
echoing, while it goes wiapering and rumbl
ing along the dark arch till you think it haa 
gone, whea all at once you bear it again 
quite plain in a way aa would make you jump 
ns much as when half a brick'for a bit o’ 
hard mortar dropped into the water.

But talk about jumping, nothing made meabout jumping, nothing made me the stream slowly for what seemed to be 
than when a bit o! sol!, or a stone, 1 hours, til! at last, rising my hand,-' I found I 

seoed up above, and came rattling | could not touch the roof ; 'and by that knew 
I've seen more than one chap change that I was in a larger sewer, and therefore

We t. COX, Editor and Proprietor.]
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DRUGS, DRUGS!In jump more
was loosenedjO. o. Shannon, M.D.,
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"pHTOIUIAN, SURGEON, CORONER
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Medical Hall,T ATE OP STANLEY—CLINTON, HU 
XJ Bod led. (Mf.Thweiles'sformerStole

Julrl.-ei.

■1)8. A. WORTHINGTON,
pHïUCIAT SURGEON, Re., willfl 
it le.d,p«1ieallrlir,leUiwMeeolandse™c.
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PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND AC 
M. ooveatua. OSne— stuen'e old toiWiag, 
Oflke, Dungannon, C. W. w!7

Ira Liewis,
L> A.RRTSTE R AND ATTORNEY-AT
LA Law, and Sohcitor-ia-Cbancery, County

Urowa Attorney,Goderich,VanedaWeal. Office 
a Court House v!4n40

OodenchJaa.t0.1858.M, C. Cameron,
DABBÎST8H ATTORNEY. CQNVEY
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BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
mvA.veaa, Ice. O«oe, over the Store el 
I. T. IM lor 3c Son, Goderich,

DABRISTBR, ATTO
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AT-LAW

Notaries Public, .tec., West Street,Goder 
10:1

aJoun UaviNon,
DARB14TBB. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR 
■LA n Chancery, See Office, Market Square, 
^■r ol Kingston Street ,GoderickÊÊÊ

John B. Gordon, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
.jL Chancery, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
|rc.. Sec., Goderich, Canada West. Office—on 
h « South side of West Street, thirddovr from the 
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have been nearly two, hours in the sewer, I (course the Fenians will found - their Repub-
made up my mind to follow the stream to its
mouth in the Thames, where, if the tide was 
down, I could get from the mud on to the 
warf or hank.

So once more I struggled on, following 
the stream slowly for what seemed to *

lid and their bonds will then bo at a pre-

Court. HeuteSfumn ,Ch4*t eek ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST * DRUGGIST
Uoaleno,and Importe rot

genuine Ditu:os.e
Ok emicmlt, Per/mmeff,

Hair rooth, and Nail Brushes

down. _ _________ ___ , .... ^ .
color ; and I know it’s been from the thought 
that, suppose the earth caved in, where 
should we be f No doubt the first crush in 
would do it, and tbere’d be an end of work
men and foreman : but there seemed some
thing weriy awlul in the ider o’ being buried 
Wive.

Big as thp opening was when I went to 
work, it made me shudder : there was the 
earth thrown out ; there was a rope at the 
side ; there was the boarding round ; there 
it was for all the world like a big grave, 
tame aa I’d stood by on a little scale the day- 
before; and, feeling» bit low-spirited, it 
almost seemed as though I was gomg .down 
into my own, never to come up any more,

No reasonable man can foi- 
moment doubt it. The one hundred 
thousand men, together with sundry other 

mg hundreds of thousands, will to-monow start 
be for Canada after they have given qur citiz

ens an idea of their strength by perrading 
through- the streets. The headceoter does

Werry stunid and foolish ideas, says yon, stoop ; but the water was shallower, not 
—far fetched ideas. Werry likely, lmt that’s above my knees, and at 1 ist much leas deep

D< Hhwde Goodlna, 
||ARRI4TBtt. AT rOHNKY, SOLICIT 
1 i oa, tec., I* mzaioM, C. W —Orne* : IT» 
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Tom* Sc Moore, 
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A rich, C. «T. OtBce-CKABB’S NEW 

BLACK
’«icf.fuvi. Lawiee.wwias.
(«odeneti.August ITlh, IS64. swtOSwSI

HO BSE & CATTLE MEDICINES

Orders! r ora Medical men punctually atteedeiko 
at Loweet Trade Price*.

N.B—Physician’s Prescriptions carefully dis-

, (Copt.)
I APPOINT THE FOLLOWING TIMES 

AND PLACES FOR HOLDING

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce, 

l see .
MABCH.’

Dungannon ............................ 27th.
Rsyfield....................................28th.
Goderich...........................  29th.

APRIL.
Harporhey.......................
Exeter............................
Ainleyville.......................

MAY.
Rive redale......... ...........
Walker toil..................
Paisley............................
Southampton ..................
Kincardine •••.............. .
Clinton..........................

All at 10, A. M.
Signed R. COOPER,

’Judge II. A B.
Dated 20th Feb'y, i860.

.. 11th. 

... 13th. 
.. 17th.

... 1st. 

. .. 3rd, 

... 6th. 

... 7th. 

... Ith, 
... Ilth.
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Cliuten, C. W. aw39
Maas, to bta» os rtaoooablt tenu.

William Fraser,
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V-/ Land Surveyor. TorouloS;roet,Gvdo«ic...

1JROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND
1 Civil Hnginee ,Clinton. July I, ’61.

1m. JS. Hamlin,
SXIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 
\ J Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kuicardint

CGMHlate ol SBe United States of
America.

DaRK,B hotel.
Office hiïürs from 9 o’clock, a. m., to 3 

o clock, p. m.

JAMES MMAlLilo
ARCHITECT,

PIANS AND araulBICATIONs ol Build 
iMT Jco., got up in a neat and correct style 

I *»OiRce at the Huron Auction Mart, Mar
ket Square. Godenob. [sw vlnllyly

<*. At. TRU EMAN
landAoeay,

Market Square, Ooderteh.
T.cd.Cti.Toaer*, W.d.wd«y/roe 11... 
o ip.... - »hl*
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SjkW

or. phBE.ee,
< SURGICAL * MECHANICAL 
A Demist, (McccMor to T. B. Monv 
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„ ever Hr. r.Jerdaa's Drue Store
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1>. Me Dong Al L
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W. IW. SAVAGE,
T>UYS and Mils New York Draft.—Qreen- 

back,—N.tion.1 conency—State note., 
and nocurrent money, st current rat. ol
•zck1

1«U
«g», 
lb Dec., 1845. wdl-lyrS,

rmTUHD HOTEL, G0DEHI0H
£■ HOSKER, PROPRIETOR.- THE 

abore I. memptoMeetly «ituntel on an 
(■non 160 lent hiyk, orerlookie, tb. Harbor 
Bad Lek. Hwwei—wood Oreherd,. Onnkn. and

HEW fHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
ovmt

ARCHIBALD'S STORE, Crabb’s Block,
OOHSalOH. ,■

------: ^
•UPSlHOa UBHT A*0 TASTEFUL ■ 00HI.

Pictures taken in every- style aud in all 
kinds ol weather.

3> PRICKS LOWER than elsewhere in 
Canada.

CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Dec. 1, 1866. sw27

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE. ~

JOHN KS80N A cent. 
Bayfield. C. W., April 16, 1865. wll

STUCKJA6T.
Ahoüt a yeae. after my scaffol<_ascident, 
goes home one night, An .Mrs. Bulge —f 

tha’a our ncx’room neighbor—showy me 
something wrapped up in flannel, all pink 
and creasy, and very snuffly, as though it 
wanted its nose blowing ; which couln’t be 
xpeend, for it had n’t got any to eiguify.ee 

s* Ain’t it a little beauty ?*' «he enye.
Well, I could n’t aee ae it was pint I did n’t 

like to eay so, for I knew my wire Polly had 
been rather reekoniog on what she said we 
ought to have had more’n a year ago ; so I 
did n't like to disappoint her, for i knew she 
!oy listenin' in the nex, room. .

Polly always said there never was such a 
baby ae that one ; and somehow it tous 
taking to see how her face used to light up all 
over smiles when she thought I warn’t look
ing ; and I knew it wgs all on account of tflk 
little ’on. She never said she felt dull now ; 
and when at home of a night I used to think 
how my mates would laugh to see me a-han
dling tne little thing that wgs alios being 
wshed into my (ace to kiss ; when I'm blest 
f ever I see such a nose, lip, any where»— 

in a minute.
One day. when it was about nine months old, 
it was taken all of a sudden like with a fit 
Polly screamed to me to run for the doctor.'; 
for it happened that I was on the club that 
week, and at home with a bad hand. I run 
for him, and he soon come ; and then there 
was a warm bath and medicine j but after 
wards, when I saw the little thing lying on 
Polly’s lap so still and quiet, and with» 
dull film forming over its eyes, Kelt that 
something was coming, though I dared not 
tell her ; and about llçlvu o’clock the little 
thing suddenly started, started wildly an in
stant, and then it was all over.

My hand wasn’t had any move that week; 
for It took all my time to try and cheer up 
my poor heart -broken lass. She did take on 
dreadful, night and dxy, till we burriei lt; 
and then she seemed to take quite a change, 
and begged ot me to forgive what she called 
her eemistiness, and wiped her eyes once tor 
all, as she said, and talked about all for the 
best. Dot she didn't know that I lay awake 
of a night, feeling her cry silently till the pil
low was soaked with tears.

We berried the little one oo the Sunday, 
and on the Monday morning I was dapped 
on to a job that 1 didn’t muck relish, for it 
was the «bricking of a sewer that ran down 
one of the main streets, qnite fifty feet under 
ground.

Arter two years in London I'd seen somoi 
change, but this was my first visit to the 
bowels ot the earth. I’d. worked on drains 
In the eouatry, but not in such a concern as 
this; «why a life-guard might baye walked 
dewe it easy ; so that there was plenty of 
toam to work. But then, mind you, it sdn’t 
pleasant work; there you go. down ladder 
after ladder, peel gae-piees and wateteoipes, 
and down and dekn, till vos get to the stage 
•treèkqd aerosB the part that you are at work 
ou, with the daylight so high up. M seen 
through boards aud scaffolds and fodders, 
that it’s no use lojwu who aee working by 
the light of flaring gas. There in front of 
you is the dark, blank arch : and there behind 
woe ie another ; while under ydur (bet the 
Soul rushing water hurries along, sending up 
» eowM as turns your silver watch, and every 
a.^^0. h^i^o, pod*

word you spook

what I thought ; and there are times when 
men has werry strange ideas ; and I’ll tell 
you for a fact that something struck me 
when I went down that bole as I should ni 
come up it again ; and I did n’ neither. Why, 
the werry feel o’ the cold, damp place made 
you thiuk o’ being burned, and when a few 
bits of earth came and rattled down upon the 
stage above my head, as soon as the fint 
start was over, it eeetm-d to me so like the 
rottelingo' the earth but a few hours before 
upou a Tittle coffin, that something fell with 
a pat upon my tiowel, which, if it had been 
left, would a been a spot o' nut.

Nothing like work to put a fellow to nghts 
and 1 soon found that I was {feeling - better, 
and the strokes o’ my trowel went ringing 
away down the sewer as I cut the bricks in- 
hall ; and after a bit I almost felt inclined to 
whistle ; but I didn’t fori kept on thinking of 
that solitary face at home,—the face that a! 
ways brightened up when.* went back.and had 
made sur-h a man ov me as I felt I was, for 
It was enough to make any man vain to be 
thought so much of. And then I thought 
how dull she'd be, and how fond sho’p be 
looking at the drawer where all the little 
things were kept ; aud then I—well, I ain’t 
ashamed of it, if I am a great hubliug fellow 
—I took care that nobody saw wbat I was 
doing, while i had a look at a little bit of a 
shoe as I had in my pocket.

I didn’t go home to dinner, for it was too 
far off; so I had my snack, and then went 
to it again directly along with two more, for 
we was on the piece. We had some ..beer 
scut down to us, and at it we went till it was 
time to leave off: and I must say as I whs 
glad of it, aud didn't much envy the fresh 
gang coming on to work all night, though it 
might just as well have been night with* us.
I was last down, and had just put my foot en 
'the first round ot the ladder, when I heard 
something falling as it hit "aud jarred the 
boards up’ards : aud theu directly after what 
e'-emed to be a brick esught me on the head, 
and, before I knew where I was, I was off 
the little platform, splash down in the “cold

not very for from the mouth. But here there 
was a new terror creeping upon me, so to 
speak, for from my waist the water now 
tooched my chest, and soon after my arm*» 
pits; when I slopped, not daring to trust 
myself to swim, perhaps a mile, when I felt 
that weak I could not have gone a hundred 
yards.

I know in my disappointment I gave a howl 
like a wild beast, and turning again to hare 
a hard fight to breast the rushing water, 
which nearly took me off ray legs. But the 
fear of death lent me help, and ! got on nnd 
on again till I felt my self in a turning which , 
I soon knew was a smaller sewer, and from 
thence I reached anothar, where I had to ations, and it must be acknowledged it dis

plays the skill of Napoleon. 
s While these plars are being carried out, a 

than that. • grand naval scheme will be set on foot.
Here I knelt down to rest, and the pnsi- There are, at the present time, concealed in 

tion brought something else from my heart ; the back yard of an enthusiastic Fenian, 
and, after a while, still stooping, I went on, I out at Bridgeport, five iron clad gunboats

not count on the entire hundred thousand 
going, but he is perfectly sure of having at 
least one company folly armed, and neatly 
dressed in black pants and green jackets. 
Immediately on their reaching Canada 
the entire population will flock around them 
and give ilium a hearty welcome. All the 
troops will lay down their arms, for there is 
not a red coat but is an enthusiastic Fenian, 
aud on reaching Ottawa, General Lord Monck 
will meet them outside the city, and on 
his knees'present them with the keys of,the 
public chest. Canada shall then cease to be 
Canada, and shall become New Ireland, with 
the great Roberts as “ head centre.”

This iathe programme of the military oper-

till, having passed dozens upon dozens of 
drains, I determined to creep up one, and I 
did.

Prape you wont think it strange, as I 
dream and groan in bed sometimes, when I 
tell you what followed.

1 crawled on, and or., in the hopes that 
the pince I was in would lead under one of 
the street-gratings, and I kept staring ahead 
in the hopes of catching a gleam of light, 
till at last the place seemed so tight that I 
dared go no further, for fear of being fixed 
in So I began to back very slowly, and 
then, feeling it mther bard work, stopped

It was quite dry here, but, scuffling on in 
front, I kept hearing the rats I had driven 
before me ; and non- that I stopped and was 
quite still, half a duxen of them made a rush 
to get past me, and iu the little fight which 
followed even now «gives me the horrors. 
I’d hardly room to move : but I killed one by 
squeezing Lim, when the others backed off, 
but not till my face was bitten aim running 
with blood.

At last, half dead, I tried to back out, for 
the pince reemed to stifle me ; and I pushed 
myself.back a little way, and then I stopped, 
for the skirts of my jacket filled up what little 
space had been left, and 1 felt that I was 
wedged in. stuck fast.

Now came the horrors again worse than 
ever. The hot blood aeèiued to gush into 
my eyes; I felt suffocated; and, to add to 
my sufferings, a rat, that felt itself, as it 
were, penned upj fastened upon my lip. It

%ade^ Canada would not have the support of 
the Fenians as a united body, and that be
sides they ar- h no condition to make it, 
even if allowt il by the American govern
ment. it strongly protests ajainst any 
violation of our territory, where it says 
Irishmen ale under no ban, but receive

Tcrmlnrulon of the Treaty.
The Montreal Gazette remarks:—Wonjer- 

ful as it may appear in this a *e to the civiliz
ed world, this day,'at the Araire ol the people 
of the Uni ed States, closes the reciprocal 
commercial intercourse which Into existed with 

much political consideration as any other the British North America?! Provinces the 
class of the community. past eleven years. The political economists

of the world, who have studied economy as a 
science, will be unable to fiad asirgle motive, 
based upon sound principle, for the extraor
dinary policy of our neighbor. Canada has 
already decided upon her comae; And the 
Lower Provinces have decided also to seek 
more independent, and, we h*ve no doubt, 
equally valuable trade connections iiv other 
directions. Time will show that the United 
Sûtes will soon have a strong competitor in 
trade on this side of the Atlantic, instead of a 
dependant.

and one scow, the latter not iron-clad. In 
addition to these nine second band canal 
bonis have been procured, three of which 
was generously contributed to the brother 
hood because they wero unfit to navigate 
the stormy waters of our canal. The iron
clad gunboats originally belonged to the . „i|Wls ... ^
British navy, but a. all .he sailois in that j TlTIdwweTC Tbut'somT of bU most 
navy are he mans, the crows of these five I fnqnds Are not arrested is owing to the fact 
took possession of the vessels and gave that their movements, however cautfnne. nr» 
them to tho good rouse. They were secretly 
landed in New York and brought out here

Fenlanmn lir Ireland.
The latest dales by mail from Ireland are 

to the 3rd isst., at which time the govern
ment was acting with great vigor to suppress 
the conspiracy, making arre«U in all quarters 
and spreading consternation among the evil 
disposed.

TIIK SEARCH FOR STEPHENS—ARRESTS.
The Dublin Freeman’s Journal of the 2ad 

gives the following particulars of the search 
for Stephens and of the late arrests

“ Within the past few days the exertions of 
some el the police, though apparently direct 
ed to the search lor arms, were really aimed 
at getting a cine to the whereabouts of that 
famous ‘ Head Centre,’ of whose presence in 
Dublin there is not the remotest doubt. It is 
stated that two of the nrisoners who wci-e re
cently arrested arc well aware of the place in 
which Stephens has secreted himself, and of 
the means he has adopted for evading the 
vigilance of the police. It is hinted that the 
promise of liberty'and of a liberal reward for 
peaching on ‘ thé boss’ bas not been without 
the desired effect, aud that the capture of the 
Irish leader of1 the movement’ is aJl but cer
tain. unless his strange good, fortune will 
again stand fo bimrits it did at'Kfojjmond

ipon my
was its"last bite," however, tor, half mad as 
I felt then, my teeth bad closed in a moment 
upon tho'vicioos beast, and it was dead.

I qiade one more struggle, but could not 
move, I was' so knocked up; and then 1 
fainted,

It must have been some timebef.ire I come 
to my toil"; but when I did, the first sound I

rushing water that took me off aud away heard was a regular Lamp, "tramp, of some 
yards upon yards before I got my head above one walking over my head, and I gave a long
it ; and then 1 waa so confused aud half stun
ned that I let it go under again, aud had 
been carried ever so for before, half drowned 
I gained my legs and leaned, panting and 
blinded, up against the slimcy wall.

There I stood for at least ten miuites, I 
should suppose, shuddering and horrified, 
with thojthick darkness nil around, the slimy 
muddy bricks against my hands, the cold, 
rusuiug water beneath me, und uiy uund in 
that confuted state that for a few minutes 
loqgSg I didn't know what I was going to do 
next, and wanted to pnrsuad myself that it 
was all a dream, and I should wake up dir-

All at once, though, I gave a jump, and, 
instead o' being cold with the water dripping 
from me, 1 turned ull hot and burning, and 
then again cold and shuddery ; for I had felt 
something carwling on my shauldcr, and then 
close against my bare neck, when I gave the 
jump, and heard cloee by me à light splash 
in the waiter,—a splash which echoed 
through the hollow place, while, half to 
frighten the beasts that I fancied must be iu 
swarms around me, halt wrung from me as a 
cry of fear and agony, I yelled out,-

‘‘/frito 1”
Rats they were ; for above the hollow 

*wash«wasb, hurry-hum-, wash-wash, hurry- 
hurry” of the water, I could hear little 
splashes and a scuffling by me along tho sides 
o’ the brickwork. y

You may laugh at peoples hair standing on 
end, but I know then that there was a creep
ing, tingling sensation in the roots o’ mine, 
as though sand was trickling amongst it; a 
cloud seemed to come over my mind, ar.d for 
a tew moments I believe I waa mad,—mad 
with fear; and it was only by setting my teeth 
hard and clinching my fists that 1 kept from 
shrieking. However, I was soon better, aud 
ready to laugh at myself as I recollected 
tbatl could only be a little way from the spot 
where the men worked ; so 1 began to wade 
along with the water here about up te my 
middle. All at once I stopped, and thought 
about where I was at work.

•4 Which way did the water ran ?”
My head turned hot and my temples throb

bed with the thought. If I went the wrong 
way I should be loet—leet in this horrible 
darkness—to sink, at last, into the foul, 
black stream to be drowned and devoured by 
the rats, cr else to be c-hoked by the foul 
gasses that must be lurking down here iu 
these dark

Again the horror of thick darkness come 
upon me : I shrieked out wildly, aud the cry 
went echoing through the sewer, sounding 
hollow and wild till it faded away. Bqt once 
more I got the better of it, and persuaded 
myself that 1 had only cried aloud to scare 
the rats What would 1 not have given foe 
a stoat stick a» a defence agwnst attack as I 
groped my way on, feeling convinced that I 
should be right if I crawled down stream, 
when a little reflection would have told me 
that upstream must be the right way, for I 
must have been borne down by the water. 
Bet I could not reflect, for my brain seemed 
m a elate of fever* and now aud then my 
teeth chattered ae though I bed the ague-

I groped on for quite a quarter of an hour 
when the horrid thought came upon me that 
I was going wrong, and again 1 tried to lean 
up against the wall, which seemed to cause 
ray foet to slip from under me. I felt no 
eold, for the perspiration dropped from me, 
as I frantically turned back and tried to re
trace my steps, guiding myselt by running 
a hand against the wall where every now and 
thee it eptifed the month of a small drain, 
when, so sere as it did, there wasa^huffle 
and rush, and more Hum once I touched the 
cold slippery body of a rat,—a touch that 
made me start back as though shot.

On I went, and on, and still no scaffold, 
end no gleam of gaslight. Thought after 
thought gave fresh horror te my situation, ae 
now I felt certain that in my fantastic haste I 
had taken Some wrong turn, or entered s 
branch of the main place: end at last com
pletely bewildered, I rushed headlong on, 
stumbling nnd foiling twice over, so that I 
I was haUT choked iu the black water. But 
it had its good eâfcct; for it pet e stop to my 
wild struggles, which most soon have ended 
ia ey foiling insensible is to what was certain 
death. Tb# water cooled my head, and now, 
Ming ceeplMlj les tiowieg tint l mint

yell for help, when, to my great joy, the 
step halted, and I shrieked again, and the 
sweetest sound 1 have ever heard in my life 
came back. It was a voice shouting,—

“ Hallo I”
‘‘Stuck fast in the drain I” I shouted with 

all the strength l had left ; and then I swo 
oned off once more, to wake up a week afte*- 
wards out of a brain fever sleep in a hospital.

It seemed I had got within a few yanis of 
n grating which was an end o* the drain, and 
the close quarters made the rats so fierce. 
The poiivciuan bad beard my shriek, and 
hud listened at the grating, and then got help 
but he was only laughed at, for they could 
get no further answer out o’ me. It was

by rail. They arc in a good stite of pro 
serration, the 16-inch iron plate not being 
at all effecled by the climate of Bridgeport. 
The gunboats are armed with 100-pounder 
Armstrong guns, donated to the çnnse by 
Sir William himself, who is an enthusiastic 
Fenian. They were smuggled into the 
country in big Irish boxes, marked Irish 
whiskey, and were allowed to pass as such by 
an obliging custom house officer, who is 
an enthusiastic Fenian. This invincible 
armada will be removed to.night from its 
present position io a Bridge port back yard, 
and be secretly launched into the south branch 
Tomorrow the harp of Ireland will fly 
at the peak of earii vessel, and taking the 
nine canal boats und the one scow in tow, 
the entire navy will depart amidst great en
thusiasm, oa its noble undertaking. Their 
success on the water will be quite as great sis 
that of their friends on the laud aud ia a 
couple of.weeks they will have entire control 
of the lakes and rivers of British North 
America.

With new Ireland in a flourishing state,an 
immense navy will be raised, armed and 
manned, and started for Old Ireland. Every 
English vepol they meet will ^it once haul 
down the hated cross of St. George nnd run 
up the green flag of Erin without attempting 
to strike a blow. The sailors of the Englsh 
navy are all enthusiastic Fenians, ns also 
are their officers, nnd therefore will not tire 
a gun or draw a sword on their brothers, the 
newely made Irish Republicans. r£hus the 
trip ot the Caundio-Irish navy to Ireland 
will be accomplished without difficulty, and 
on the arrival of the liberators on the “ ould 
sod.” every mother’s son will bail them a ith 
joy, nml come on the shores with bottles of 
poteen ill their hands. Every man in the 
British army will lay down his gun, for they 
are enthusiastic Feuiaus, and1 at once embrace 
the liberators and pnnit ipnte in the festivities 
of the occasion. Earl Russell, who is an 
enthusiastic Fenian, wiil crack a few bottles 
of wine with General Sweeny and Présidant 
Roberts, nnd the Archbishop ofCenterbury, 
who is also an enthusiastic Fenian, will give 
the whole party his blessing. England will

then about half past three on a Bummer’s | vanish, and we will never hear of her again
mOMil tiff . Ait/1 I 1/0 A on In Ufa. i.a! a It n 1. llVAAU.ini* It ■ A AhIaaA .if , I.A IaiaL 1 ) i. a •. L1 ! Amorning ; and though the grate was got open 
they were about to give it up, saying the 
policeman had been humbugged ; when 
a couple o’ sweeps came up, and the 
liule’eo offered to go down back’ards, aud 
he did, and came out directly after, saying 
that he could feel a muqs head with his 
toes.

That policeman bra lmd many a glass since 
at my expense, and I hope he’ll have a many 
more ; and when he tells me the story, which 
I like to hear—but always take care shall be 
wh»n Polly’s away—he says he knows I 
should have liked to see how they tore that ~ .
drain up in no time. To which there’s ah-. "*®®5*** Common.

excepting ns a colony of tho Irish Republic. 
— After this week has been successfully ac
complished, which will require only about 
three weeks, the rulers ol Europe generally 
will b,e touched un, and those who will not 
do as Sweeny ana his friend Russel say will 
be sent about their business and enthusiastic 
Fenians placed in their positions. The en. 
lire continent will thus be made free, nnd in 
course of time will become an appendage to 
the great Republic ot Ireland. The whole 
will conclude with a grand bull in TV indsor 
Castle, on Irish fuir in Hyde Park, nnd n 
free fight, by way of amusement, on VViiu-

ways such an echo io my heart, that it 
comes quite natural to say, “You’re right 
my boy V*

e This is general Sweeny’s simple nnd sol 
dierey programme, and that it will bo suc
cessfully carried out no man can doubt.

CANADIAN NEWS VIA NEW YORK.
New York, March 17.

The World a special Montreal telegram 
sap :—

The government has just received a let 
ter from an official in Winsdor, C., XV stating 
that the Mayor of Detroit bnd, informed him 
that ho had caused an inquiry to be made 
into the extent of the Fenian movement in 
that city, and discovered that there was a 
likehood of an attack from that point. 'The 
government has also been notified that the 
American government is sending troops to 
Buffalo to prevent any attack from that quae- 
ter.

“ The Six Nation Indiaas, Iroquois, col
onized on the Ottawa river under a descen
dant of the celebrated Brant, last evening 
tendered the services ot 1,500 of their braves 
to the government.

“An officer of the Royal Engineers stated 
that orders were sent to England five weeks 
since for 10,000 solders to be landed at Mali-

THE FE.MAaN PBOGBAMME.
EVERYBODY PROVED TO BE AN 

ENTHUSIASTIC FENIAN.

The following, which we copy from the 
Chicago Evening Post, of Tuesday last, is 
probably the best exposition of the plans of 
the Fenians that has yet been maflfe public :

“ One of our reporters is a regular Paul 
Pry, au impudent, inquisitive individual, 
who pokes his nose into all sorts of .places, 
and finds out all he can about everybody’s 
business. Ho belongs to no regular orgaix, 
ization, and yet, by hook or by crook, ho 
gets into the meetings of secret societies, 
and learns everything lha'|is said. He has 
attended every pow wow of the ferocious 
Fenians held In this city during the last 
year. Being dressed in a handsome cos. 
tume of iu visible green, he passes muster 
and ia set down aa a genuine liberator. At 
a recent meeting of the brotherhood which 
he attended, the plans for the invasion of 
Canada, the liberation ot Ireland, Poland, 
and other parts of down-trodden Europe, 
including Italy# was discussed, and he 
thereby was let iuto all the secrets of the 
body. It is no breach of honor to publish 
this great plan, and it can do the cause no 
possible harm, inasmuch as the Canadian 
Government already knows all about it and 
much more loo, though their spies iu this 
country, who are members of the order 
and keep the authorities mi the other side 
of the lakes folly informed about the whole 
matter.

In the first place, the Fenians in this 
vicinity who are able-bodied and fit to take 
the field, lyimber something less than one 
hundred thousand men. They are all armed, 
in the usual |fasbioh, with two arms each 
They are not very well off in the matter 
of clothes and army stores, but that want 
will vanish when they go to Canada, where 
clothing is very cheap, and potatoes and 
whiskey very plenty. In the matter of 
money, 11 the sia»w of war,” they hare 
more* than they want—in Fenian bonds.
The number of these at present reckon up a 
very respectable sum,, amounting to some
thing more than the national debt ot 
“ perfidious Albion.* Tftey were very each

Erattier than Jeff. Davis’ Confederate notes, 
ave English words on them which seem 
to have been copied from the ebinpleetere 

of the burst up Coifoderaey. Jeff, agreed 
to redeem the notes at a certain time after 
the declaration of peace and the recogni
tion of hie Confederacy, while the Iranian .
tonds will be redeemed sbortif after the | ve,T earefu1- 
Irish Republic is Armel/ established among so ibvasio* prachcailh.
the nations of the earth. Jeff, was aesoc- Tbs New York freeman's Journal, an m- 
easeful, aud his notes aie played oet, bet of flueutal Irish organ, says the attempt to In

itial their movements, however cautious, are 
known to tho police, who use them for their 
purposes, and so sure are the authorities tfeat 
Stephens must be soon unearthed, and that 
he will make for the sea shore, that the strict 
est watch is being kept at all the seaports and 
on the coast wherever the long-sought for 
‘ Centre ’ may embark. PersonsTh all kinds 
of male and female disguise are on the look
out, and if Stephens escapes It will be indeed 
a wonder. The police are acting on authentic 
information, nnd so vlose have they been on 
the heels of him on several occasions that 
constant ehiftings from place to place had to 
be adopted as absolutely necessary for the 
safety of the head and frout of the Fenian 
confederacy In this country. Up to a late 
hour on Thursday night the police were ou 
the alert,ai.d that danger was apprehended by 
the friends ol the ‘ movement ’ for the safety 
of ‘the chief was evinced by the conversation 
and anxiety for information of many of them 
who were most desirous to ascertain if the po
lice had done anything. The distance between 
Stephens and his pursuers, it is Stated,is every 
hour diminishiug,and up to the present all the 
information that has been given by the ‘poach
ers’ to the police has turned out to be correct, 
nnd the chances of Stephens being ableio evade 
these in search of him are coming less, ns 
those who are anxious for the possession of 
the offered reward, and, more to be coveted 
re possession of their liberty .become day after 
day more numerous. Mr. John McCor- 
ry, who, it will be remembered, took a 
most prominent part in local agitations, 
and who made himself very remarkable 
for what ure called 1 advanced political 
openions,’ was arrested on Thursday 
evening. Th? prisoner was a bricklayer 
by trade, and posscssoa a great deal of 
natural cleverness. He bad been a mem
ber of the National League, and when 
taken into custody a letter from Mr. 
John Martin,„Kilbroncy, Rcstrevor, was 
found in his possession. This letter wa3 
to the effect that Mr. Martin, as chair
man of the ‘ League,’ called on him to re
tire from that body, as ho had ^iven ex
pression to opinions contrary ^to its rules. 
The boy named Thomas Curtis, who, it 
would be remembered, was remanded on 
a charge made by private Austin, of the 
Coldstream Guards, with haying some 
rifle bullets and cartridges in his pcsscstion 
which he stated he had got from his uncle, 
a bandsman in the Twontyfourth regi
ment, was brought up on Thursday for 
farther examination. From the inquiries 
made bv the police there was no found
ation whatever for the original statement 
made by the boy,- who is quite a child,

The Lindon Telegraph, alluding to Mr 
Peabody’s new gift to the poor of London, re
marks “ We should be paying a bad com 
plimeot to the greet American merchant if 
we called his benevolence * princelr,’ tor no 
modern prince has effected one tenth of the 
good that msv reasonably be expected to re
sult from Mr. Peabody’s illustrious gift. The 
gain to the community is all the greater be
cause the giver lies not scattered bis bounty 
broadcast in the form of indiscriminate 
largesse,' nnd because the aid that he vouch
safes has no tendency either to pamper tho 
laziness of pauperism, or to ^pauperize the 
working poor.”

A writer in a Georgian paper troducee the 
American Engle, which for five years bus 
been a comparative stranger in those parts in 
this style, preliminary to the Fourth of July: 
“We must fix op the Eagle, got the Guddess 
a set of teeth and waterfall and have Fourth 
of July g of up regardless of expense. We 
umst give nil the Mormon woman a bustaud 
apiece, marry the anxious schoolmartns that 
come down South to reach the darkies, put 
the niggers at work, build a horse rai frond 
from New York to the city of Mexico, dam 
up the Gulf stream, lick England (Old and 
New,) annex Cuba, and we wiil be again » 
great and glorious country.”

A Big Joke on Finnioan.—Daring last 
week the Fenians at Detroit decorated tho 
fences with mammoth postvis, to arouse the 
enthusiasm of the brethren for the celebra
tion of St. Patrick’s Day. The proclama
tion concluded with the pious invocation: 
“God save the Green.’ which some sacrili 
oui wa*;« ti o', ad antage of by hating a Jot of 
slips priuted bearing tho simple word 
^horns,” which were iuvnriahly found past- 
ed or. the original posters. The effect was 
that divine interposition was largely invoked 
in behalf of the u greenhorns.”

small raiding partiesYealing aceroae, bet 
say anything more is simply impossible. 
Political reasons and perhaps a wish to

The Last Shipment Of Catti.k.—The 
closing, day of the Reciprocity Treaty was 
marked by an unprecedented transit of horses 
and cattle over the Great Western Railway, 
and all day on Saturday a continuous line of 
cattle ears crossed the Suspension Bridge. 
It is estimated that the exports for . o past 
week embraced twenty thousand he id ot 
cattle.

Sarnia, 21st Mareh, 1866. 1 
10 o’clock, P. M. j 

My Dear Signal,—I have io my former 
letter quite linintentionally. neglected to 
speak of the grert sut is fat non experienced 
by the Goderich Voluuieers at the result of 
tho enthusiastic meeting held the other day 
on their behalf. We are now satisfied that 
patriotism can, and ia,evinced by those whose

THE FRONT-
News from the tiodcrlch Boys !

Sarnia, March 20th.
Special correspondence to ihe Signal.

I Lave mate than once wondered why 
you have not sent your friend liarncy B. 
here 11 at the aeat of war," a» special cor
respondent, for with such a “ chid aming 
na takin notes” year numerous reader, 
would have been sure of racy descriptions 
of sober facta, piquant observations on 
passing cvcnte, and sage, philosophical ad
vice to you and us as to our duties in 
those stirring times, Ac., Ik., Misthcr 
Fenian too, would hare got a Ârrect like- 
in** taken if Barney ever came across a 
specimen, and have been exhibited ia tho 
columns of the Signal, in' all his native 
hideousness as a huge scarecrow to any 
honest unsuspecting simpleton who may 
have been gulled into manifestations of 
sympathy with the thieving scoundrel. 
Take my word for it Mr. Signal your sub-

pay us off for imaginary wrongs in « 
tion with the St. Alban’s affair hâte led 
many Americana to give a seeming count
enance to this Fenian movement, but e. 
heart they hate them as much as we do. 
A merchant ftonf the interior id Michigau 
e day or two since assured your come, 
pondent that so cordial wee this helled ol 
Fenians there that they only waited for 
them to make the first more towerde in
vading Canada, to meet them In the rear 
with aa hot a fire as they would meet In 
fruit, and “ wipe them out effort Bally " 
for he added noirlr every one of them ere 
of that elars who fill our gaol, end peuitce- 
tisrice and are peats to seeiety wherever 
foond. Yesterday morning iestoad of 
usual parade drill We were marehed out 
about two miles on the oil spring! road 
to the first toll gate nnd bask again. Ta 
day our usual drill 9 o'clock a. m. ivr re
cruits 11 o'clock a. in., for the net break
ing off a little alter noon and meeting 
again at 1-30 p. m. for an hour or two of 
company drill. The different guard» and 
patrols will catch it to-night for it is 
louring down rein freciing aa it falls ami 
ightening and thundering fearfully. We 

all hope however to have done with guard-, 
patrol», parades and all the parpUnnclia . 
of war here iu e few days more, and iu 
hope of seeing deer old Goderich, home 
and friends again so soon, cheerfully aab- 
mit to all the little ineoovvuicoceofvolen- 
teer life at tile frontier. Watehiag for 
Fenians, we all now arc hemming convinc
ed wc never shall see. Wo here experi
enced from tho people of Sarnia every 
liiidnces wc could expect, and if oar being 
billeted among them ha« put them to* 
great iooonvi-uienoe in many instance*, 
they know, that we have bum put to mill 
greater ineonvruieneo ia leaving home sud 
business, and ere we believe willing on 
this score to stall corridor thommlvas oer 
debtors. I know of nothing ofindivMaal 
interdit to relate. One or two of cash 
company are complaining of eold» bet 
there ia nothing aerioua ailing any one of 
ua. With kind greeting to Ooderieb for 
her noble generosity to tho l'smUice of ear 
married men, yoor correspondent will hi* 
you good night. .

VERITAS. ’

no-iiiou la society prevt-nu them from aeteel 
iy shouldering the mas'vet, but who neverthe-

and his'aubsequent sUtomtmt, a. to how 8?"P'.|?n liat ti" b? '«"S11.-»"0'1 eons,i'1"- 
he became poLmed of the bullet, and °bl> “ >ou w.‘" a""d ,"bn"’
cartridges wero most contradictory, and 
could not bo relied on. The presiding 
magistrate ordered him to be released 
from custody on bail being givm that lie 
would be forthcoming when required. On 
Thursday evoning a geutlcman, who gave 
his name as Nicholas O. M. Vyse, mid 
in said to be a rotirtid officer from the 
British army; was charged by Mr. 
Thomas Kemtnfe, Crown solicitor, with 
having used seditious language at tho 
Arcado Hotel, College Green, which was 
as follows : 4 We will soon have a par
liament sitting at College Green, au I 
Stephens had ten thousand men at bis 
back.’ ,

“ Arrests continue to to made in the

Provinces, one of the latest being John 
lylund, a supposed Fenian colonel who 

was taken at iJallymotc, near Sligo.”

- News From Europe.
The steamship Ueimania arrived at

------  New York last night, with four days later
fax, who will march from thenco to New news trom Europe." The Cattle Plague 
n :.i. -v .h I 1.1 i- r i through all its stagc-S iu the House

of Lords on the 8th inst. In the House vf 
Commons Mr. Gladstone announced that 
tho Reform Bill would to laid before the 
House on tho 12th. U would oulj apply to 
England and Wale*, but to hoped then to bo 
able to state the course that would to taken 
in regard to Scotland. The Princess 
Helena’s Annuity Bill had passed through 
Parliament, and her marriage with Prince 
Christian was fixed to take place on the 9th 
of July at Windsor. In Germany great 
uneasiness was felt iu couscquence of rumors 
of a probable collision between Austria aud 
.Prussia on the question of the Duchies ; and 
iu Spoil* there were reports of reaewt-d out
breaks among the military.—Leader.

Biunswick, where the valuerable point is fear * 
ed to be. These troops are expected in ten 
days, and on their arrival1 New Brunswick, 
it is considerable, will be safe. The ships 
of war Ariadne and Pylades are even now in 
the bay of Fucdy.*

“Sir Frederick Bruce has ordered the 
West Indian squadron to sail immediately for 
Halifax, with all the disposable troops in the 
West Indies.

“The excitement here has very much 
abated. ,

<4The Montrealers generally believe that 
the Roberts and Sweeny faction must give 
their supporters something for their money, 
but that the attack will be on the upper pro
vince and on New Brunswick, bet not here 
or at Quebec. They deem it utter madness 
to attempt the capture of cither of these 
cities. They are, however, actively arming, 
so that they may guard the city in the event 
of the troops and 
elsewhere.”

volunteers being needed

loyalty or catujucs in canada.
À correspondent of the New York 7W- 

bune, writing from western Canada, very 
correctly states:—“ There is no truth in the 
report that any nember of the Irish in Can
ada are disposed to fill tto Fenian ranks, if 
the latter should get into the interior of the 
country. It ie true that there are some men 
of thé Fenian Brotherhood in the couutry, 
and that if aay success were gained by the lat
ter, they ; would openly 1 aid and comfort ’ 
but themthey will, to sate their necks to

Revenue or Prince Edward Island, 
—The Charlottetown Islander of March 2ud 
eay, —“ Although the returns are not folly 
completed, certain sums having not yet come 
in from s voral outporta, we are in a position 
to state that the actual receipts to the 31st 
of January, 1866, amount to £68,011 3a lid. 
The revenue of tho previous year was £66,- 
333 Ils 10d., showing an increase of £1,717,• 
12s Id. The expenditure proper ef the year 
just closed is about £66, 860, leaving a sur 
plus of over £1,100, W hen the extraordinary 
expenditure of the year is consHeiWd, it is 
some satisfaction to find that ova liabilities 
are more than met.” *

—A despatch from St.- John, 2f.s B.,
eûtes that the Howe of Assembly passed a 
resolution placing tip whale reveuao of the 

1 of the Government

Perhaps you think quantity will mike up 
for quality, and having so many corres
pondents hero, they ought all of them to
gether, to be able to keep you posted and 
leave Barney's trenchant pen to bo im- 
ploycd elsewhere. Well ! Editors are 
supposed to know everything, and if in 
your wisdom you deem that the best course 
we submit, and place our scribbiings at 
your set vice.

It would have done you good if you 
could have heard the cheers with which 
the boys received the intelligence from the 
Col. on Friday morning, “ that it was 
probable they would be under firo some 
time during the night»’* Cheers not of 
mere bravado, but of honest men, called 
at an hours notice, from worksliops, coun
ter apd desk, from homo and friend», for 
what ! To repel au enemy with whom 
their country ia at war? No, but a 
banditti, a horde of villains, collected for 
purposes of rapiuc aud plunder, prating 
glibly of liberty, and ready to extinguish 
the liberties of a continent in blood ifthey 
might as the result of it but live iu in
dulgence and affluence. Those cheers 
meant for Fenians a welcome to a gory 
bed, “ the only welcome Canadians have 
for red handeiTbrigands.'* At afternoon 
parade, ball cartridge was served out to 
make each man's up to sixty rounds. At 
8.30 p. m. each company assembled A 
their private parades aud remained under 
arms ail night. I’be tiring of two cauuon 
somewhere across tho river just after mid
night, brought out both of tho Goderich 
Companies,supposing tho ball had opened. 
Lookers on said the men examined their 
anna and then foil into rajk as cooley as if 
they had been going out on parade. Noth
ing more however transpired of an alarm
ing clraracter during the night, and as 
momfng appeared aud the eventful 17th 
passed slowly and quietly away, so also 
did the anxiety and exoitement. Strong 
guards and patrols were oo duty on 
Saturday night and on Sunday morning 
the men marched to their various churches, 
fully armed to prevent the possibility of a 
suprise. Those extreme precautions may 
be necessary but many truly loyal citisons 
here think they are not,of course the more 
timid are fully persuaded that the pnee of 
liberty here just now, is eternal vigilanoo, 
and citiaens and soldiers alike are practis
ing it unremittingly. Our friends from ao- 
croes tho lines for we have many there, 
Hugh at us most heartily for being so 
frightened. They admit the possibility of j

less, arc quite willing to aid by every possi
ble means the men who cheerfully sacrificed 
the comforts of their own fireside to defend 
Ihe soil of Canada from the foot of the in» 
vadcr. Of course some little direstisfoelkm 
has been expressed by the young men, many 
ol whom have bet small income» Io depend 
on, but are notwithstanding doing the' same 
duty her» both by daty and night Perhaps 
some means may yet to devised to show |tom 
that their efforts are ae equally well appreci
ated. Some wav has suggested the propriety 

Ito Indies calling a meeting at once and 
taking their case in hand. The general state 
of affairs remains unchanged. The same 
guard picket aud patrol duty by day end 
night, a id the same battalion drill as oi yore. 
The weather since my last has boon exceed
ingly unpleasant, Snow, hail and frost being 
thu prevalent changes.

At parade this afternoon it was announced 
to the mer. that Lieut. Ha)a had been tern-

Eirally promoted to the rank of Captain and 
n8ig» Davison promoted in a similar man», 
ner to the rank of Lieut, while B. Seymour, 

gentlemen h id been appointed Ensign vice 
Davison promoted. The chunges gave great 
satisfaction to all present and before leaving 
the ground the Olliveraof the Artillery Corn* 
pany nnd the men of the Rifles heartily con
gratulated Mr. So) moor in his new position,- 
a position which all the men feel satisfied he 
will do ull in hia power to till with credit to 
himself and-honor to the Company.

It is extremely gratifying to the men I» 
observe occasionally one or two fair fitces 
from Goderich who are at present staving 
here, nnd as we go to the parade, should We 
be fortunate enough to catch their smiles, 
we feel as it it was our luvvd town encourag
ing us otyour way.

up to the pres»nt time no reliable reports 
have reached us as to how long we are likely 
to remain away, although wc ore as comfort
able as circumstances will permit, yet as soon 
as the word arrives we ilmil be onlv two hap
py to rctura again to tto beloved shores of 
our vivu broad lake.

PHILO JUNIUS.

Sarnia, March 21st 1866.
I wrote yon IsstSundgy and havvoothing 

to write, further than to say we are being 
drilled twfoe.ar‘day and it is making a 
marked improvement in the appearance 
our men. The Battallion is being pal 
through some very very difficult 
but beautiful movements, and the 
Col. expressed hiuisclf as being well silis- 
fied with their proflvioocy. The worst 
part of the duties, is standing guard, 
each Company Iim'to l ui nisii a guard in 
turn, and there are three guardecach day 
so it couics often aud is particularly hard 
on a small Company as the men are often 
on guard. Were tire balance of our men 
down, it would be a great relief to those 
whoaro here as there iaa sufficient num
ber still behind to form another guard.— 
Lost night was a fearful dark uoe, thun
der and lightening accompanied with enow 
and rain. A gond night for an attack df 
Fenians, but no rign of them yet I bé 
here it is a great farce keeping so many» 
men on the front, there is noti » man 
here but would be willing to stay a 
few mouths from their business if/neces
sary, but most of th,em fully believe that 
there is no real necessity. 1 hope-our 
Town Gnard is doing their dwty. I sup
pose they succeed in keeping a good wemj 
grass widows awake and afraid. As long 
as Like Huron has so much ioc « her 
bosom it fo the best Home Guard there 
ean be established. Some of oar newly 
married men have been asking for leave M 
absence already, but could not nucoeed, it

Orders being read after parade, Lieut. 
Hays was promoted Temporary Captain 
instead of Mr. Seymour resigned, Mr# 
Dasisoo first Lieut, mi Mr. BSsymoor

-!s asott ,ti.. .
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«WAte BIlLtlS,
Barone, Marektfah.

Mt Dm 8m*al.—U wvetd to im- 
f*4bk le . au 11 locality Kko Serai» te 
giieyoe al «É tiers sey largo aaroeat oI 
lelewiag news for the simple rassi n that 
saScient material does not exist lor its 
manufacture. And when you take into 
wtimlcntion the position of the cor re» 
pendant who attempts to futuiah it-kaom 
leg that hia miliUry dutiea must at all 
timet be attended to—it is to be he, 
that yoer readers will make due allowance 
fir any apparent short comings. Sin* 
my last no important ehangee here taken 
place in the general state of affairs. The 
same precaution is daily and nightly ob- 
eerted by the military authorities, and 
should lawless men attempt to

*• Put a fool aero* our border, r 
We will show them then and there, 
Whet Canadian hands can do,
And Canadian hearts can dare.”

ots ex-Tkaa ere the universal 
prewed whore ere yon go.

On Wednesday and Thursday the usual 
battalion parade took place, in which the 
■wo see* rapidly becoming proficient.- 
À heavy fall of enow on Thursday night 
relieved the men from the duties of parade 
on Friday ; consequently a sort of holiday 
was enjoyed, enabling most all to follow 
the bent of their own inclinations. Your 
correspondent took advantage of the time 
thee at hh disposal in posting himself up 
in the general affair* of the town. Com
mercially speaking, I think it would be 
difficult to find a place in a more prosper
ous condition. Its geographical position 
baa made it a moet important depot for 
the supply of necessaries to the oil re
gions -which you are aware are but a 
few miles distant. No one scarcely can 
calcul «te the benefit that has accrued to 
Sarnia from this largo and increasing 
trade. A trade, too, which appears more 
or less to have effected almost every 
branch of business. Should the discove
ry of oil continue, which by competent 
judgee is not for a moment loubted—Sar
nia cannot help growing to a large place. 
I find a strong desire prevading all c'asses to 

. ascertain the feeling in England regarding the 
ready response of the volunteers at the first 
coll of the tio.venor General. It is thought 
that the conductor the Canadian Government 
and people on this occasion will go a great 
way m proving a substantial denial to the 
base assertions of such men ns Goldwin Smith, 
who have repeatedly declared that we were 
not even willing to bear a share of our own 
defence. Occasionally some capital joke Oc
cam amongst the men, which ofiords fun 
enough to last for a week at least. Tie 
other night while a guard of the Rifles weie 
doing duty at the Railway wharf the follow
ing amusing iocid -ul took, place. It appears 
that quite a number of horses and ponie 
m the habit of running at large and being in 
eeurchof salt their steps were directed to 
where the guard were stationed—George, the 
■entry, hearing something advance, at once 
fixed bayonets, the setps approached closer 
and closer when he experienced some little 
alarm. Although springing from a biave race 
who, were never known to turn their backs 
ujkmi an enemy, he could not for a moment 
be expected to resist the charge of a whole 
squadron of cavaliy, while anxiously con 
sideriog what was best to do, the Corporal ot 
the guard made his appearance and to their 
great satisfaction they discovered the horses 
to be without riders. Being on guard for the 
oast thirty hours in heavy marching order, 
without sleep and,having bad to torn out to 
relieve the sentries every two hours, and the 
night being unusally severe I feel quite ui.able 
to extend this letter any further.

« PHILO

•*■ of Ik. R^ubiie to ewk an m- 
t»t u te beooree nllieitely danganrai In 
the Elective, end In i poeition to dictate
I» tant who eigkt have aipood Ike epee-
like Une in the bud. And then Ibe Amerf- 
nene ere bound by Ibe meet leered of in- 
terneliooel obligation» to prevent the io
n-on from their ehoree of e country be
tween which end tbemadrae friendly 
relation» enbaiet. To avoid the danger- 
one precedent sought to be eaubliehed, 
meintain a elate of peace, and lo avoid 
the danger from within which we have 
adverted lo, the Uovcrumcot should now 
declare that the Fenian farce bao go* far 
enoogh and meet mate /

Another Volunteer Coapaey le 
UoAerlcb.

On Monday evening liât (2Gth) a « 
pany of Infantry was formed here, the 
requisite number haring eorolled their 
namea for teat purpoee from the “ He 
Gnard." Mr. S. I*. Yeomans was unani
mously elected Captain, H. B. O’Connor, 
K*q, Lieutenant, and Mr. George Mao- 
kenaie, Knsign. The new company ia 
composed of firrt-rate material, and, we 
doubt not, willdoeredit to the town. We 
bclieve-Capt Yeomans baa the promise of 
a regular drill in-truetor for his corps.—■ 
Truly, Goderich ia » warlike place !

luruKTAKT To CueaaroxDexT».—Persona 
writing Iront this county to volunteers at the 
Iron! should mark ttieir letter! with the com
pany and rank of thorn written to, in which 
case. prepayment of two cauU will 
sufficient.

TOWN COUNCIL.

MA Gomment, ari b a prient» «parity,

GODERICH. MARCH 29,1866.

AIsL QUIET ON THE 8T. 
lA WHENCE.

Sin* Patrick’s day, when a Fenian at
tack was anticipated, the moet profound 
quiet has reigned along the frontier, if we 
may except a few Fenian gatherings, and, 
if report be true, the open and daily drill
ing of proponed in vadera in the Towns on 
the American border. A week or two 
ago we knew ell about Gen Sweeney’s 
plane, but at present we do not koow 
where that amiable gent’s headquarters 
are or what ho ia about. It ia conjectur
ed by some that he has gathered up the 
fundi and 4 cut stick.' The excitement 
this aide the lines has very much abated, 
but the danger ia not considered over, and 
every preperatioo ia being made by onr 
people to repel an attack. From every 
hand we have assurances that rather than 
have our anil insulted by the presence of 
the needs, every man in Canada eapable 
oI bearing arms will take the field. Our 
eorrapondeoM from Sarnia, Chicago, 
Michigan, Ac.—to make room for which 
we have to,"p*tpoue editorial artioles and 
local oorrwpondcnoc, will bo read with 
iuierusi.

THE DUTY OF THE AMERI
CAN GOVERNMENT.

The fact that large gatherings of men 
take plaw io the principal cities of the 
United Slat*, avowedly for the purpose 
of diceaaaing the propriety of, and raising 
arma and money for, the invaaion of 
Canada, should alone cause the American 
Government to interfere and pot a atop to 
crab iuaane end dangerous proceedings. 
This inraaioo project ia iuaane, because 
every sensible man koewa io hia eoul that 
Ireland can never be liberated by each 
meant, oven should Canada be cotuffierod, 
and it is dangerous—to the United State, 
in that the first horde of fillibusters that 
ia allowed to Invade onr peaceful chorea 
will be, in all human probability, the can* 
of n disastrous war with Groat Britain, 
era the end of a mouth. It ia all very 
well for General Banka to blow shoot 
American arma and American monitors, 
bet thinking men in the States know that 
War with Bug land means a depleted tre; 
«nay, n destroyed commente, and perhaps, 
earn» yet, m independent South. How. 
gear wh • war might terminate, it would 
•Ht for more than the election influence, 
fim which Veninoiam ia petted, can ever be 
KlOk. It I» « noteworthy fact that such 
a mr-nt—4 * the prceont would never 
b. permitted in the greet countries of the 
Old World, where each doing» would be 

! 'end deetruetive lo the binding ef- 
ietarnational obligations, end 
to international pee* end ee- 

powd of,» clam whieh ia 
he Cleigy, nod virtaally 
of oivitiied society, Fee-

The Town council held * special session 
last (Monday) night, HU worship the Mayor 
presiding. Present, Councillors Gibbons» 
McKay, Runciman, Cameron, Kay, Seeg 
miller, Cox, and Clifford.

The Mayor read certain letters which had 
[ assed betweer. himself and the Minister of 
Militia with regard to the protection of IhU 
point from a Fenian invasion 

Mr. Gibbons stated that the meeting 
caikd ia consequence of a communication 
from Capt. Rosa representing that a number 
of the young men were in want of boots, 
socks,Ac. and suggesting that they be furnish^ 
*d. He, Mr. Gibbons, had comunications 
from leading reeves, promising to give their 
assistance in bringing the subject of supple
menting the pay of County volunteers before 
•he Co. Council at the next session. As 
the prices of the goods required were nearly 
double at Saruia, it was thought best that 

nies are ^ should be purchased in Goderich.
It was moved, by Mr. Cameron sec, by 

Mr. Kay, that Messrs. Gibbons, McKay, 
Runciman, and Cox be appointed correspon
dents with Cape. Ross and Hays as to the 
men in their respective corps, who require 
boots, flannel shirts, Ac., and fomiih the 
same according to the best of their judge, 
ment.

Several a’cs. were read and ordered I® be 
referred to the finance com. after which the 
council adjourned,

Tbe Feeling In Chicago.

Special to the Signal.
We hare the pleasing intelligence from 

respectable Correspondent at Chicago, that 
200d British inhabitants of that City are teady 
and willioz to come to Canada, if the Feni
ans dare to invade British Territory, and 
that 200 have already sent their names to 
Toronto, offering their services It required 
by the Government, to defend their Country, 
That the organisation is not so formadable 
as sometimes represented, it rosy be mention- 
ed that about 1000 Fenians are seen drilling 
at times, but are despised by the intelligent 
Americans as a set of Copperheads, who 
were not too will'ng to defend their own 
Country, when dang er threatened.

Over 350 vessels are laid up in Chicago 
and are now fitting up anticipating an active 
spring and summer business.

1 JUNIUS.'1

Premium* Awarded al the late 
Spring Seed Show of Ike Co. 

II. A. 8.

Best 10 hash Spring wheat Jno. Pentland, 
Wawanosh.

2nd do Jno Cox. Goderich township.
3rd do James Elliott, 14 41

Best 10 bush Oats 'Jno Salkeld Goderich tp. 
2nd do H.‘ Otway, Ashfield.
3rd do D. Hodge, Goderich township.

Beet 10 bush Fees, U. Otway.
2nd do Uhas Blake, Goderich township. 
3rd do I). Hodge, 44 

Best 10 bush Barley D. M’Uwaine, Wawan
Osh.

2nd do Jno Andrews, Goderich township. 
3rd do Jno Hunter, 41 »

Beet bosh Timothy Seed, only one sample 
shown, 2nd prizi? awarded to H. Otway. 

Best 2 bush Com R. Gibbons, Goderich.
2nd do Jas Cox, 44 tp.

Best bosh Ftax Seed 1 sample shown Jno 
Salkeld.

Best bush Clover Seed, 1 sample shown, D. 
M’Uwaine.

Fat faille Market and Fat 
Cattle Show In Oeclph.

We are pleased to aoe that llr. George 
Anderson who farms Lots 15 and 16, 8th 
concession Howiek in this County, got the 
handsome sum of $372 for tix fat Cattle 
in (lie above market, as also the first 
pnse for the best fat Heifer on Exhibi
tion ; not bad for Howiok, considering 
that the Cattle had sixty miles to travel 
to compete with the far famed County of 
Wellington stock. We are happy to hear 
of the Spirit he has shown in getting some 
%T the best bred Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 
in the Township, which have taken prises 
at local shows, besides the example he 
•eta in feeding. If the benefits derivable 
from snob stock are takuu advantage of, 
and his example in feeding attended to, 
we are sure that farming will be fonnd a 
more profitable enterprise, and fewer com
plaints will be made of hard times, as 
without doubt the proper attention to the 
breeding and feeding of good stock in
stead ot entire reliance on gram will make 
crops surer and profits larger.

Te the Editer ef the Huron Signal,
Six.—while I do not wish to say a word 

against the bravery or capacity .of Mr. Yeo
mans, I think it is a pity that Mr. W. G 
Smith was overlooked in appointing the 
officers to the new company. I am informed 
that he would haws joined it if reasonable 
inducements had been held eel. His qualifi
cations are: high recommendations from 
soldiers at the front—a truly loyal spirit—a 
thorough knowledge of drill—and a gérerai 
fitness tor.mifitary command. At all events ; 
1 would urge his appointment as Captain of 
lb» Home Guard*, now that Mr. Yeomans 
has Ueao placed at the head of a new com» 
pany. •

VOX FOPCU.

The* Coerto we* opewd * T»today 
20th raat.. before Mr. Jeati* Mom»*. 
Alter the wwl leetiai at o,*ie»( the 
Je rice we* eaSed, wh* the foOowing 
gentiem* of the Gnrad Jary eel wared te 
their eoaw:—Wm. Aldridge, B. Be* 
nett, Jno. Boehuan, Samuel Boulton, 
Th» Bfoud&ot, Geo. Cox. We. Cue*, 
Jae. Dongle*, Rebt. Delgetty, H. Fame, 
B. Qoveniock, J. C. Gibe*. Jee. Hunter,
M. Hadwiu, D. B. Hedge Th*. Lrab,
N. McIntyre, D. MeKendrtek, R. Niehol, 
A Reid, A. Van Rgmond, Jno Wntt— 
Mr. M’Keedrick m ehoeeu foremen. 
Hie Lordship in nddreaeihg the Grand 
Jury, eft* congratulating the Jury on 
the light** of the dnti* whieh would 
devolve upon them, end explaining point» 
of law, referred to the Fenien movement. 
He.poke in v cry worm term» of the great 
crime contemplated by the* who deoired 
lo plonge a country into ooerehy whieh 
Wee well governed, and whieh offered to 
every honeet man all the eivil and relig
ion» liberty that oould be deeired. The 
Jury then colored ep* their detie», whieh 
fortunately were light* then for 
years.

The eivil besine* was al* remarkably 
light, owing * doubt lo the improvemlut 
in the times.

Trait A Loan On. ve Dooogh 
Young. Verdict for pIF. le damage».— 
XI. Sinclair for plff.

McKee * McKee. Verdict for pit 
$67.62. M. Cameron for pit

Whitcly v« Sturdy ot al. Thie e 
action upon a bond. Verdict for plff. 
8192.50. Clerk and Klweod for plff

Trait A Lo* Co. ve Patrick Heoly.- 
Verdict for pH. lo demag*. M. Sin
clair for plff.

Patterson vs Gore Bank. Verdiet for 
plff. MCaere. McDermott, end C. Robin- 
eon for plff. Thompson for def.

Don* vs Duggan. Verdiet for plff. 
$130 damages. M. C. Cerner* lot plff. 
J. B. Gordon for def.

Bailey v»‘ Hannan. Verdict for plff, 
Is damages. M. Toro» for plff.

Knell vs Zellar. This wee an Htioo 
for libel, deft, hating circulated reports 
derogatory to the eharwter of Mr. Knell, 
Verdiet for plff le damage». J. B. Oor- 
den and C. Robins* for plff. Mr. Roe 
for the defenw.

McKenitc ve Thump»*. Verdiet for 
défendent. C. Rohm»* for plff. M. C. 
Cameron for def.

Elliott vs. Pinkerton, Plaintiff noneuit- 
ed. Mr Bo* for plff, Mr McKenaie for 
defendant.

Clift* re. Ryan et al,—Verdiet for 
plff by c**nt 20s. Mr Cameron for 
plff. Mr Sinclair for det.

The criminal business we disposed of 
In a very few minetw* Thursday.

The Queen va. Elijah Thomas, forgery. 
The prie** who raid* in the township 
of Howiek, was Moused of having forged 
a Iraoaf* of land. There being no eri- 
denw to sustain tbe charge, Hi* Lordship 
ordered the Jury to led a verdiet of not 
guilty, Thom* W» discharged after bn- 
ing warned to beware how he indolged in 
•timnlents in future.

Alex GUkia*, charged with eompbeity 
io tbe forgery was alio discharged.

The Queen va. Th* Currie. The on
ion* wee brought np * a charge of For
gery. Verdiet not guilty.

In the Queen V». Jacob Hobo*, the 
case was trarersed till next rail*, wit. 
ne.es being « duty at the front.

Three important rtreçue ease* were 
withdrawn by order of the Government, 
the panalti* hiving be* paid.

Tho Crown huante* was oondoeted by 
Ira Lewi», Eeq., Co. Attorney.

rauEnTMiHT or oiand jeer.
Gooancn Cover Horar, )

22ud March, 1866. (
Mr Lena,—We, the Grand Jurors for the 

Vuilcd Counties ol Huron and Bruce, ra> 
spectfully submit the fullewing presentment 
lo your Lordship:—

vVe hare nailed the Gaol and found it in a 
omfortnMe conditio.. Th. prieonera had 
ne complaint, and w. were happy to find 
them perilling the hooka of the library. It 
afforded ua gratification to learn that the 
clergymen of the town, with a becoming 
ienM of their Holy railing, hold Divine ser
vice weekly for tbe Spiritral benefit of tbe 
inmatei ot the Gaol.

Considering tbe wide tract of country cm 
braced by tire United Counties of Horon mid 
tiro re, it ia e mailer of pleasing reltectiou to 
find so very few criminal cures requiring our 
investigation. We were glad to learn from 
your Lordship’, chargo that the presiding 
Judge has Ibe power to remunerate witnesses 
who may be io indigent circumstances • but, 
we think it would alii! foither the ends ot 
justice if all inch witnem* were allow* their 
necessary espeneea. >

In conclusion, we heartily concur with the 
very seasonable re narks made to us by 
your Lord* hip*: Firet, in respect to the iowne 
proceeding! of a body of pretended patriots 
to disturb tbe happy condition ol Her Brit, 
anie Majesty's extend». dominions io this 
quarter of the globe ; mid, secondly, regard
ing the loyal and gallant spirit shown by nor 
Volunteers In the present exigency, by turn
ing ont eo promptly on being railed to the 
dixtingwiehe! service of w beloved sod 
Queenly Sovereign.

Tbe Grind Jurors may odd that their »■ 
knowledgem.nl ia doe to the Crown officer 
lor valuable MeisU.ee cheerfully rendered.

We heve the honor to be,
My Lord, x 

Your Lordship's obedient Serv'ta,
Thé Grand Jurors ot tbe Spring Assizes of 

Huron and Bruce,
Br their Chairman,

DAVID McKENDBICK.

—lit, 1— FI - J*.-- ------wnue in uoutiMi, hrb wwh

ef hh follow title»* The 
follow lag little wee reel 1f Je*» 
Coop* I—
Te Wiujia_______ ,-------

* Her Mwsmy's Cotton», at tie tow.

We the eodemlgrad, * foer leevlog hew 
for «other poet, raqeeetyo* acceptance of
tide am, now praawmd te yew by ------
friend. » e tokea of their ratera and n _ 
for the agreeaUe sod e ttiafoctory me** i. 
which yoe here Jiechmged the detiee ofyoor 
offira while station* la Goderich. Trratieg 
that yoe ray be long soared to fulfill the 
detiee el any poet et whieh yoe ray be pieced. 

We are, yoete, le., . , „
On the pen of com. end subscribe*.

R COOPER,
Judge, H. A B., Chairmen.

Mr Bdeu in a feeling ipeeeh, thanked the 
•ehecrihers to the iratiaweiel for their 
greet kiii'laee, to himaelf end with, end pi 
ieed to beer hia old I needs ia grateful 

ihraoce wh* he eved the cane now [
___ id. He alio spoke of the greet pleaeara
he he* experienced is the eoetev of lb# fneeds 
he bed foeod ia Goderich.

New VoLi KTSxe IUtislio».—The em
ploye* w the Oread Trank he* hew !wm» 
ed into companies, the whole of whieh seeks 
one betleiion of volonteera, hy eider of C. J. 
Brydgee, Eeq ., General Mawger of the Cora

Mr.P.
rich's wetd AM

The Montreal Gazette, of Thursday, aays. 
—41 We learn from e correspondent in New 
York that * attempt will be made by the 
Frniaea * Canada within » lew day». We 
attach no importance to this information. The 
efforts ol the goverawnt increera ie vigil

Goderich, 27th Match, 1866. 
Terhs Either St the Hesse Cresset

Through the medium of yoer widely circa- 
lated paper I beg with yoer permission to re- 
foie a vile calumny which bra been circulated 
regarding my disloyalty lo oer beloved Queen 
and Government. It has been moet gretuL 
timely reported that 1 heve altered wotimenta 
strongly in (avor of Fenianie*. end also sen 
tinrent» against oer Government, both ol
which I moat emphatically deny. 1 hereby 
offer the som ol One Hundred Dollars to any 
person who een substantiate any such charge 
against me. I may elan ray that I am loyal 
end feel loyal, end should it ever be necessa
ry for me to be cal'ed oe to defend our coun
try, I will cheerfully go to the front and do
ml **“■ JOHN V. McINTOsH.

Reluatalcuacnl, Promotions, Ac.

The last Canadian Gazette gifes the fol
lowing announcements :— >

Referring lo General Order dated Quebec, 
11th October, 1865, Mr. A. M. Rom, hawing 
complied with the. orders ef Hia Excellency 
the Cumroander-in'Chief, in withdrawing the 
offimriwe paragraph contained in hia letter to 
Captain Seymour, of 23rd May, 1864, with' 
respect to the Huron Rifie Company, and 
hawing also withdrawn hia subsequent letter 
ofZlat Nowember, 1864, and hawing farther 
expressed his regret for the breach of dis
cipline of which he was guilty in afterwards 
publishing the correspondence on the subject, 
His Excellency the Commander in Chief has 
bee* pleased to reinstate Mr. A. M. Row, 
as captain of the Goderich Battery of Garris
on Artillery.

Goderich Rifle Company.—To be Captain 
(temporary) : Lient. W. T. Hays, vice Sey
mour, resigned. To be Lieutenant (tempo
rary) Ensign John Davidson, vice Hajs,

Eromoted. To be Ensign (tempdfcry) : B. 
eymour, gentleman, vice Davidson, pro

moted.

A large quantity of military clothing 
has just been received from England.

wly girajwelw wtmefoe* Re i 
■hina followed»

ïa'rïr août

mm________el the woeld bate
petroe eaâat, aad we are eel here to
rn memory of the pause eaiat ef ow 

Meed—8t Patrick. (Applies» )
______ aeriea too hae her petit* eeteLoee
whom she found amoag her owe people,whose 

she did awl have to seek m ibe calendar
___ ame w saint Washington. (Cheeie.)
We aie grateful to the American people 1er 
hawing received * with open ame, aad grant
ed ns all the rights aad privileges eqjoyed by 
themselves, and have we not shown oer graV 
Itade hy oar devotodnees during the late war. 
f may ask why waa there such a war T I say 
it was brought about by the evil machinations 
of England aud 1 trust Shut iu a few duya we 
will have a chance to profit by the exumplu 
of neutrality she gave us during that war — 
Ireland has in all ague been oppressed and 
downtrodden, and has abe not produced men 
equal lo those of any other nation in wit, 
eloquence, poetry, and learning, especially in 
war, as has been attested on every batlle-l 
pi Europe and America for the last century 
and I ask 1 appeal te the world, and say, whv 
should each a people not have thsir independ -

Mr. Fruimr, Irish (Democrat) The 
bravery of the Irish was profeê in 1690 aj the 
river lloyae, when n mere hnndfel of Inch 
Cavalry under the biave 8eiafield,thiee times 
beat bach the ewarraieg hordes of cowardly 
English mercenaries and they are as brave to 
day as ever. Ireland to«dey make* an appeal 
for freedom; will you help on the great work, 
(we jrtth) I believe the heart of every 
American is with us and they well know how 
to pay back the false neutrality of England. 
Irishmen be tree to onr flag, it will yet- wave 
over onr beloved native land."

Mr. Grainger, American (Democrat) :—
44 Any men who ie not heart and son! and 

every nerve «iud fiber of his body with this 
great work is not fit to live. (Great ap
plause.) I propose to disews a few poiula 
bearing on the character of this meeting-— 
Who are the Fenians ? What their belief? 
Where are they from ? And wbnher going ? 
I will endeavor to answer these question*. I 
might be asked what*» a name, take for in
stance the name of Andrew Jackson, he was 
a Fenian (Loud cheers) a true Fenian and if 
he lived now, he would be heart and soul 
with you and he would have been just as 
noble by any other name. But there ie 
something in a name. I take it that the 
name Fenian was derived from Phenis the 
son of Magoir.(cheera) who wjs the grandson 
of Japbetb himself thud cheers),and a proph
ecy I don't know how ancient, says that to 
him was granted possession of • the isles of 
Ibe sea, and his descendants now by the bless. 
ing of God will soon have not only one bnt 
both isles of the sea. (Tremendous applause ) 
And the Fenians believe in a just God who 
will soon restore their down trodden country. 
And they believe in St, Patrick who spent 
his life for the welfare of the couutry, and 
well they may, tor it he lived at tbe present 
day he would help to banish from it the dead- 
by venom of English tyranny, as he did the 
loads and serpants in bis own day. (Ap
plause). And the Fenians will come from 
all parts ol this wide continent, and from all 
that land from Fair Head to Ban try Bay,from 
Meath te Old Tipperary, and lastly they will 
go to surround the tomb of Emmet, who 
would have 4 no epitaph written theieon till 
Ireland should be tree,' and there thc^ will

eWmelmMee*Neta** Reefeil*.
TUtto *, *. Meiti M» fow«U» 
for « *rak.«ra Ora*. _A» k fo-fc

■ time

' 23!

I inited drill of all the 
will take pie* te-mewra, ■»

Araerleu Trwpe *T« ffreefi-

i Detroit
I Hrtm rajs iket »«erel of the lllh U. 
volera here areired io these.» tobeea- 
*| lo stetio* .here end elsewhere elon*

om pan tvs ot Americas volunteers 
have been celled oet al Ce» V!ee*t, sal e 
foerth » libel, to be edded to ihem, te do 
dot, at Cape Vioeeet ie presenting an, 
Ferae * ether demooetraliag roramat the 
pence of Canada from that point. The 
AVee Pffif —‘ **—- - - ■■■»—»! sti 
A regulate
tilTtilre. ‘ it ie repôrted"that » portion of 
!K-effl relenee ,Cd5*bm*.of th# 4th 
infantry at Fort Were», ihot ow eorapeay 
will be sent to old Tort Bred?, at the trail 
Sie. Marie, end two will beiuuooed ol Feet 
Gretiol, jnet shore Pott Moron.

The Reraerew eff the Feslrara.

The Weshiegtoo correspondent of the Now 
York Timtt writing eo*r the date of the
1 lMr!“snw»rj wee informed, » few deje age,

lorce or ev,vvv u.».» ----- -
armed, and commanded by experieaeed 
icers ; that they have filtwa millions dollar» 
on hand, and a large fleet of vewels now ly
ing in the take ports and that all of thee» 
are oely e perl of their resources. It i» 
poesiple that a proclamation may be issued, 
warning people not lo be engaged in these 
movements ; but from all I can learn, I 
think it extremely doubtfnl thnt the Govern 
ment will lake any notice of it. Mr Seward 
will probably point to ibe recent speech of 
Mr. Gladstone in the British Parliament, as 
abundant reason for non-interference ; and 
the expeditions to Canada will be allowed to 
proceed.

a rain net-» roa thb fkkuxs.
It would seem to be good policy, therefore 

on the part of tbe Feuiaos to let Ireland 
alone, and confine their operations to Can
ada. In Ireland they eill encounter the 
whole strength of the BrilUh army, and will 
most assuredly fail, while every Eenian cap
tured there with arms in his bands will be put 
lo death. So much publicity has already 
been given to the plan* of the Fenians for the 
conquest of Canada, that the probibility is 
that they will find thkt task to be a much 
bigger undertaking than they expected, on 
account of the large bodies of Eoglish voope 
aud Canadian volunteers whom» they will 
encounter.

ii mu*-*—- ~r~ * *******
afin We bill Oat the eieetaf «»■*«■ 
met would eraelede with the mjR»**l
" rr-------- off a led,. Sere ewe*,
after the perfhneae* he eloped wiA Ute 
wMhefthe** whe ewned the heB.

» *!«»»•
Oe the SthTeetet Poiat PWesenV Grape 

Be,, the wife ol Johe Bdw Eeq, Coll* 
of lelaai Bore»*, of • ram.

Oe SetartU,, the ITth inet, the wi* ef 
Mr. fc K. lead, of » daughter.sirs.

Oe the Hal inet-, Mer, Caroline, lofait 
deeghler of J. Stewart, a.ed rare, months.

The fatten*! tehee olaee on Soturdsy the 
2«tit inet., Ot ow o'eloek, from her Father1» 
residence, fil. De»id s Street. Friends sad 
acquaintances ore laeited lo atteed.

Xhe a»»trtistwnu.l
AVt.WWk%WVW.X-XX.-VWSWVV'.VVUV.V- - 7

LANDS FOR SALE
OB

TO BBNT,

THE fcilowtag excellent Amt lots, «is—Lei 
ee. ts the B.y6»te rnarlesine of the Tewe- 

ehie erOedeneh.Ce. Heron, eeeteteteg eheH 
» etwee ol which a boat «0 ore cleared, alee tbe 
Worth belt of tbe Bonk i of Lot etbetew. Lake 
Hoed, Bast ia the Tewwhip id Stealey. eed 
Uoeetr id Home, coeteieta* ahoat tbirtr sot 
act*, mostly cteered, else the «rest pert el led 
I* la the Ibittewlh ooeoewtos of the raid Tew..

" ' m^SSSSmmof Sianley, ig a boot thirty I
with fear acres clearance, also park Lot two, 
heart «1» in theaeew fowwàip, baies mile irom haySetd on tbeOrewl Bead eel« 
taiaieg lee ecree mortly cleared, wilâ g 
isreein ol water, good Dwelling house, Bara and 
Orcbare, aad eleo the south weeierly half ol Lot 
eigbiaaa ia tbe aiabib coaoee^oa of ibe Tows- 
ship ol Stanley aforesaid, containing about sixtySS JtiSWSJSSf-'Z 
JZJr&ZSBS.EZP''*'

March (Ilk, la*.

eaicceMlwl Career el a Caaadl-

Audion Sale j[ Beal [slate,
r TltlUSH eed he rirtu. ol e Power of Erf# roe. 
U tamed io a cert SIS Morteepe made by Kob- 
sit Devisee (sod Aane Daneoa his wife lo bar 
her Ouvrer) to Devid Hood Kilrhie, delnd til# 
twenty eiath dey of Jeeeeiy. *■ D-. 1*1 to aé
ra ing the sum of Eight hundred tkdlais with in
terest el the tale ef twelve per reel per aneum, 
eed by virtee of as iuiiimtiM of the raid Mott, 
«are rade by tbe rant David Hood Mitehre to 
Wsltera Iteswiekeesii act.»» Executor of Ibe 
Estate el the late Thon.se Oatdeer, dereeerd, 
dated the fourteenth dev of February. AD, IW6, 
there wilt be eold bv pujdic Au, non ol the- Hit. 
or Hotel” IB the Villi* of Bb) 6bU eod County 
•f Home,*
Tuesday, the tret diy of AUy Next,

at tire ol Iherfoch in tbe UlcrDoon. (onlers pre- 
vk'toly dtiporad ol hy private bom lie) ell thet 
certain petrel or tract oi lend end premises Wtu-

81. Patrick’» Day la AeaJLr 
Rick. W

From our Special Correepo'ndent.
The General excitement at present on 

the Feoian question, will be some apology 
for thie communication. An account by s 
Canadian eyewitness of the sayings and 
doings of the Fenians on this side of the 
line, may be interesting to some of your 
numerous readers. During the week pre
vious to the 17th, I noticed several large 
placards announcing a meeting to be held 
at Roger's Hall on the evening of St. 
Patrick,s day, calling on the citizens of 
Washtenaw County,the friends of Ireland 
and especially her sons and daughters to 
give a hearty response to the efforts now 
bei ig made to establish >n indépendant 
Government iq Ireland. Able speakers 
were to discuss the question, now agitating 
the world, “ Is Ireland capable of taking 
care of herself." The eventful 17th earns 
and although a very eold day the side
walks were thronged all day by men, 
woman, and children, all bearing the un- 
mistakeable milesian stamp, and each hav 
ing a sprig of green on the left breast, the 
saloons had a good ran of business and many 
old reminiscences were recalled over new

hiskey. The general appearance and ac 
lions of the crowd seemed to afford infiuate 
enjoyment to thu (unloving Americana, and I 
saw many tilings that gave evidence of how 
the whole thing waa appreciated by Young 
America,such as various caricatures on fence 
boards ot 44 King O'Mahony of tbe Faynyans 
and Judy his Queen, Ac., Ac., In the even
ing I wended my way t 

flag wit]

(yrFor want of space we are obliged to 
ieave over tax interesting article from Sea- 
forth.

fS^T It ia rumored that the Provincial teg- 
boats, Lady Head and Queen Victoria, are to 
be got in readiness as soon as the navigation 
opens, for the protection of the fisheries. 
Tbe only boats remaining at Quebec will be 
the, Napoleon and the paddle wheel steamer 
Advance, which will remain there to carry 
the light-houee supplies,

Pn^alaUn se W*. E«tem Eeq.

On Sateide, evening lent, at a pleasant 
little ojeter supper in theColboroe Hotel, 
Wo. Ed* Eeq., of H. M. Ceatoma, who 
is shout removing to e new appointment 
at Pert Erie, wee pree*led with i heed- 
•ora irorj-beaded mal** erne, for hie 
own wee, eed » gold loeltet for hie wife. 
The cine be* the following ioeeripti» :— 
" Free*ted to tie. Ed* Eeq. hy 
frieod», un having Goderich, March 24, 
1866." Mr Ed* iso* of the mo* ef- 
fieieet eed faithful ef the officers end*

to the kail, over whieh 
waved a green flag with the harp of Eriu the 
admission tee was $1, the ticket was band- 
somley got up with 44 the Stanfield circle of 
the Fenian Brotherhood" printed thereon 
and signed 44 John Walsh center," the build
ing would contain about 700 persons, and I 
was surprised to find only about half that 
number of men and women all told, none of 
the 1200 students of tbe University except two 
or three with myself, aud none ol the 8000 
citiaem of Ann Arbor but a few Democratic 
demagogues, who* were evidently anyling for 
the Irish vote at the next Municipal elections 
I found myself accordingly in a crowd which 
soon Amply showed the predominance of the 
L ah element. The sapper waa * success and 
I fully endorsed the sentiment of my right- 
hand supporter who remarked that 44 thim 
oyslhers was rale nice." A German violin 
band discoursed Insh aire of which u St. Pat 
rick's day in the morning" was frequently re
peated, io fact it seemed to be their principal 
stock iu trade. I cculd not help recalling to 
miud the different attitude of a certain other 
German at the celebrated Diet of Worma,and 
of still another to whose life long devotedm 
to the cause of civil and religious liberty, t 
English speaking population of tbe world owe 
their liberty of concience to thia day, and I 
wondered what strange times I had fallen uy- 
on. Conversing with a young Sligo man who 
seemed to be of stuff that Geo. Sweeny's army 
is made of, he attracted my attention to a 
framed document which was hanging against 
the g re in arch in front of tho speakers’ stand, 
it proved to he a real bonafide hood of the 
Irish republic having a portrait of R. Emmet 

Wolf Tone ia each upper corner and 
signed John O'Mahony head center. I iono 
ceutly inquired what it wee, and he kindly 
informed me that 44 thim waa the picthure of 
two o’ the head Fayoyaas at New York," and 
further enlightened me 4‘ that the Fayayans 
wee marehin to-day from all parte to take 
~ The Queen had sent out three reie-

ly, and if they thry to stop our min 
there will be a row. There ia min enough ia 
Detroit to blow Windsor to Imitherecne in 
three minute». And we can take Canady in 
three months, beaidwe half the Canadians is 
Faynyans bow, and mere than half of the 
British army, and sure they wont fight agin 
their brothers" Tbe meeting was at length 
called to order hy the aforesaid John Walsh 
«to iitntoced til several speakers, I can

carve an epitaph that shall endure fur all 
time." (Immense cheering )

Mr. Hill, Americarf (Democrat) r—fcI have 
great sympathy with the Ii »h people, they 
have been oppressed and abus*d by tbe same 
power that oppressed and tried, to crush ont 
our forefathers. It always hurts my feelings 
to bear any one speak well of the English 
Government, I believe it ia tbe mo«t cruel, 
heartless and perfidious of nations (applause.) 
tbe Irish people are about to rise in their 
might and rescue their country from ite 
tyrannical yoke. (Cheers.) But I do not 
helieve this will be done immediately. I dv 
not think that the tiiae has come to raise an 
Army and march on Ireland just now yet I do 
believe that if two millions of Irish io this 
country, stand up faithfully and assert their 
rights and support and cheer their fnende in 
Canada and Ireland, that a great change will 
come. Why is it that the two Canadiaa are in 
commotion from end lo end ? I say ft plain
ly shows tba| England is guilty, (cheers), 
proving by Scripture that the wicked flee 
when no man pursueth. But the Irish will 
yet make themselves heard amid the roar of 
cannon and the shock ot bettie, (great ap
plause,) the call ol freedom will yet sound 
along her lovely vales, aud when the blood 
of the last despot flows, the names of her 
Emmets, of her O'Connells,and of her Steph 
en’s shall be fixed in hd^ieroll of fame as 
indelibly as the store of the firmament,"

Mr. Curnm, Irish (Domocrat) :—441 fully 
agr-ie with the sentiments of the proceeding 
speakers because they are right ; love ot coun 
try is indelibly fixed in the heart of every 
true Irishman and woman, (cheers,) the time 
has come when we may look for great results, 
ther never was a time when the hopes of our 
people were so great that their should throw 
off the yoke of hated England. What is the 
meaning of this uprising of a whole people ? 
It is tln£they are going forth in their might 
to conquer and achieve their loog asserted 
rights. (Great applause.) I was impressed 
with this fact tc-diy, I went down to Detroit 
and there I saw an immense concourse of 
people traversing the streets, there must have 
been at least 30,000 all assembled to do hon 
or to the name of our Patron Suint and all 
animated by or.e sentiment hatred to England 
and a determination soon to rescue their be
loved Erin from the tyrant grasp. (Cheers.) 
While lining the opposite shore of Windsor 
might be seen the red coats compelled to 
stand there in the cold all day,, watching the 
Fenians But what is the Fenians ? I say 
that any man who glories in the hope that 
Ireland shall be free, is a trne Fenian. We 
already see some of the effects of our orçsn 
ixalion. England trembles with conscious 
guilt and fear as is evident by the suspension 
of the Habeas Corpus act,by the preparations 
to defend Canada, and by the arrest and im
prisonment of peaceful citizens in Ireland, 
already she trembles for Canada and well she 
may for her lease of it is not long."

The speeches were frequently interrupted 
by loud cheers, exclamations, and denuncia
tions against England, hoots and cries and 
all the évidence of intense enthusiasm, giving 
to the meeting the appearance of a second 
edition of Tamman hall let loose. . The 
meeting closed with three cheers for John 
O’Mahony of New York, and three for James 
Stephens of Ireland. The members of the 
44 Sarsfield Circle of the Fenian Brotherhood 
of Ann Arbor" remained to connt up tbe pro
ceeds whieh I suppose have long ere this 
found ite way to the insatiable coffers of the 
great Head Center.

J. 8 8.
March, 20th, 1866.

ale. lying aad beiag ia the Township o« Oode- 
ricb. ia Ibe eaid Count* of Huron being com
posed ot Lot thirty six in tbe Hey field concewion 
ol the said Township of Goderich, containing 
eighty nine acres, more or less, (of which about 
sixty acres are cleared.) Terms made known at

By the death of Lieut-General H. J.
Savage, R. K., and the promotions consé
quent thereupon, Brevet-Major Frederick 
Wells, of the let RoyaLi. had been pro
moted to ht Lieuteoant-Colooel. Colonel 
Wells was born at Davenport,near Toronto, 
the year 182*2, and the family reeideoee, 
which stands upon the elevated plateau 
north of the city, is known to all onr eiti- 
gene. He ie a son of the late Lient- 
Colonel Hon. Joseph Welle, formerly of

CoWeltraran ÙpraîZ ofM feyT£- AllCtlOf) Sfllfl Ilf Rfldl E$t3t(!lvice, twenty of which have been in foreign nilUUUIl V 
stations—-in Canada, the West Indies, 
he Crimea, India and China, in January 
last, he met with a serious accident by a

WILLIAM RENWirK. 
Executor as aforesaid. 

March I7lh, 1MI. »

(Signed)

JJNDER aad by virtue ef a power ef eak eon

fall from his hone, which rendered nee- taiot 
cessary hia immediate return to England,
He was in the Crimean wsrfrom its com
mencement to its close, and saw honoiable 
service. He has obtained several medals, 
the 44 Legion of Honor,” and clasp» for 
44 Alma," •“ Inkcrmann," and 4‘ Sebasto
pol." In 1857 the Corporation tf Tor
onto presented him with a handsome sword

.*» lamed ia • nertein Mortgage made by Don
ald Shaw tc Robert H Gardner as acting Exe- 

ol the Eatate of the late Tboroea Osrderr
_____red, deled the fourth day ol Ortober, A D.,
1864.for»evuring ibe mmol Light hundred and 
twenty eight Duller* 60 « enia, with in cresl al 
eight per veut per annum, there Will be mid by 
public Auction at the 44 Kiver Hotel” in ibe Vil
lage ol Bayfietd awl Uoaaiy of Huron ua
Monday, Ibe 23rd d*y of April next,

at two ol lie clock, ie Ike eltcmooe (it n« ptv 
vt**ly tmrnmtd of by private beryeu,) ell that 
rerun, pend or tract laid a»A —-

THE SPRli^

UNION ASaiCULTUl’L SOCIETY,
e» w rue train er

âSHFiSLD HURON KIMLOBS

w A W M O • H
Wll to field le lie Ville*. oMieetoetr* 

Taeadey the Teotb day of April elT* 
o’clock A. Mi wtoe the followto* priera
^FwttoBmtStelli* for epieollerirf^per.

,l"1- led Bret *
For tto Brel Bell. S

" led Beet
Tto Directors IT the,.eoariderj»» Re*' 

Belli* deecrvin* will add * edd.Moral fire 
Dottuwio tto above Friw. ~

Tto fftellion obteime* tto first pries will 
to required to atop ora dey e we* dam*
tto------- ia tto Villege ol Lucknow.

JAMKd SOMERVILLE.

Leekeow Marefc ITth 1868.
Seortregb

Insolvent Act of 1866.
I» tho manor of William Uimio am htotl 

wewf.

THB Creditors of the Iaeohreet are notified!
that he hae made aa Aadgapeat el hie ae

tata and efleete, under the above Act, lo mo. the 
■odereigaed Amiga**, aad they am reaaired 1er 
furnish me, with» two months Iso» thie date, 
with their claims, epeettyiag the eeeeritjr they 
hold, iiaay, aad the value eHt; aad if mm, 
stating the met ; the whohi attested under oath, 
with the voucher» la eepyert ot eeeh ctafem» 

listed at Goderich ia the Vouaty ot HtWee 
taw 10th day el Mereh. lefifi. .

8. P. YEOMANS. Amiga*#. 
W.T. HAYS Solicitor for leeehwL awfifilur

Insolvent A°t of 1864-
Jn a* matter of RoUadBM of Of ftea> 

tkip of Eldenlit 16» lAc County of 
Brut», uu Intolttnl. ‘

Tto credit ore ef tto leeotTMt are mailed 
[tot to bra made * aai,ummt ef to 

cerate end effect», ender tto above A et, te 1 
me, tto enderaieoed assignee, aad ttoy are 
repaired to fkmlek me wfllla twe teoetto 
from this dele, witk their cleiora, apecilying 
tto eemriiy they kold, If ray, eed Ike eel* 
of it; rad if ram, elating the feet; the 
whole eltwted seder oath' wi* tto veeetom 
in support ol *ck claims.

Deled at Goderich in tto comity of Her* 
this seventeenth day of March A D 1866.

B. POLLOCK.

' ewSS
Officiel Assignee I 

Heron* Brace.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the Matter ol Henry Frederick Sharp an 

.Insolvent.
:i*HE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
1 mat he has made an Amigumtat ef hie 

eatate and effects, under the above Act, to 
me the undersigned Assignee, and they am 
required to forniah me, withio two months 
from this date, with their claims, apecilying 
tbe security they hold, if any, and the velee 
of it ; and if none, stating the fact i the whole 
attested under oath, with the voucher* hi sap. 
pert of each claims.

Dated at Goderich in the Coenty of Heron 
this Twenty fourth day of March, A.D., 18*6» 
w9 2w SPOLLOCff.

~ A Bruce.Official Assignee for Huron l

of Canadian manufacture. Colonel Wells' I ete, lying and beiag ia the eaid ViilMga of Bay- 
promotion eppears in the London Gazette1 * ‘ " ™

of February 27. His successful miliUry 
career is alike honorable to himaelf and

Fealaa News.

Buffalo, March 23.—Tbe Morning Ex 
prut» contains the following:—•‘According 
to information from a reliable source, there 
are three Fenian regiments organised here, 
fully provided with arms, Ac. One of tbeae 
regiments is to be commanded by Col. 
Bailey, late Captain in tbe 100th N, Ÿ. Vol
unteers. Tbe brotherhood have a depot in 
the city for the purchase of arms, knapeecks, 
canteens, Ae—the outfits,of returned soldiers 
—and a large mimber of returned soldiers are 
turning over these articles to the brotherhood 
at very low figures—even as low as 8§ for an 
outfit. Large numbers of Fenians drill in 
different parts of the city, and if the two 
companies we have oarselvee seen drilling 
opon several occasions be taken ae a sample 
of tbe companies, they are certainly well 
drilled. Tbe brotherhood have also collect
ed in thia city cavalry accoutrements 
enough for a regiment They do not intend 
to raise a cavaliy regiment, but when thev 
reach Canada they are te ieise the horaee, 
Ac., and form one or two companies of 
moupted riflemen Irom each regiment. 
There can be ao doubt «hat the Fenians ate 
name rone in thie city, and almost every dgy 
are receiving large quantities of arms and 
munitiooe of war. Rouse's Point, uceording 
to onr information, ie the point selected at 
which they will attempt to enter Canada,

creditable to Canada.— Leader.

ora-,!, Ling tiompoeeJ ol Lot number six hundred 
and eleven in the Town plot ot Uayfield afore
said, Terme mad* know n al Sale.

ROBERT H.GA1HDKER,
Executor as aforesaid.

March Î7lh, 18W wf

What has become of the redoubtable 
and noisy Fenian leader, Sweeny, the “one 
armed hero*'? No track of hie where
abouts has been bad since the Volunteer 
move in Canada. Is he lying low in order 
to pounce upon our frontier iti conjunction 
with, or at the head of, an armed rabble ? 
It is most riogalar that not a word has 
been heard from him, although he was to 
have spouted at a number of Centre meet
ings in the States on St. Patriek's daiy. 
He must have gone to hunt op the great 
Stephens, who has left Ireland for tbe 
good of bis country. We presume thej 
have not forgotten the money bags In their 
flight.

TkDom fob New Bbunswice.— An 
ufficer of the Royal Engineers elated that 
orders were sent to England five weeks 
sin‘:e, for 10,000 soldiers to be landed at 
Halifax, who will march from thence to 
New Brunswick, where the vulnerable 
point Is feared to be. These troops are 
expected in ten days, and on their arrivai, 
New Brunswick, it is considered, will be 
safe. The ships of war, Ariadne and 
fyladeo, are even now in the Bay of Fun- 
dy. Sir Frederick Brace has ordered the 
West Indian squadron to sail immediately 
for Halifax, with all the disposable troops 
in the.West Indies.

Parliament is farther prorogued till the 
24th of April, but not then to meet for the 
despatch of business.

TOWNSHIP NOTICE-
THE Court ol Revision for the Townihip of 

Tumberry, will be held al tho House ol Mr. 
Wm.McPherson, Lot II.con 7, on Tuesday tbe 

lOtb dey of April next, commencing et 10 o’clocx 
A/.M , for tbe purpoee of hearing appeals against 
AfuShment, Ac., Ac., the alphabetical Role can 
be ee«ai at Mr. Measure Sore. Bluevale.

^ JAMES JOHNSTON, Tp Clerk. 
Maroh 23id. ldW. wf»

* MORTGAGE SALE.
TTNDER a Power of Sale contained in a 
U Mortgage made by Lucias Arthur Carey 
McConnell of the Village of Blyth. in thé 
County ot Huron, his wife being a party 
thereto for the pnrpow of barring bar dower, 
default having been made in the due payment 
thereof, and notice been given to all parties 

interested, there will be sold
on Tutsday the 27th day ef Mueb.

A. D. 1866, at llffi'cloek, noon.
At Skene’. Hotel in tbe Villa*, of Bljtto, 
the following property, namely:—Lot»' nnm- 
hers 1, 8, I», 11, 12, 13, rad U ie Block A: 
Lota numbers 6,7, 8, 8, 1 K. IX 18, end 
14 in Block B ; Lots nombere 6, 7, 8, 8, 10, 
11,12, 13, 16 rad 16 in Block C ; Lou 
nombere 1, 3, 4, 6, 4, 7, end 8 io Block D ; 
end Loir nimbera 1, 2, S, 4, 6, rad 6, io 
Block E | of McConnell'» eenrey io the raid 
eilloge of Blytk, the same being sabditnoio* 
of parts of lot. nurabera on# end two in tto 
tenth conecmion of tto Towrabip of Morris 
in the raid county of Heron * tto rente ere 
laid down rad designated ie tto registered 
jtien thereof, mode by William Rolpk Eeq.

. L. 8. in 1860. Ten know» et

SINCLAIR A WALKER, 
Solicitor, for Mortgagoee. 

Goderich, March 0(8. I860. w6td

Tto shore Sell ie poet, coed until Wed nee 
dey Uti. ef April.

SINCLAIR* WALKER. 
Goderich, March l»th, 1866. .w68td

STRAY COW.
CAME into my ee closure left night, otto R*d 

Cow with white face. Tbe owner ie re
queued to prove property, pey chargea, and lake 

her away, oihrrwire tbe eaid vow will be sold to 
defray chargee.

Morris, con 3, lot 80.1
80lh klarvb. 1866. (

B. FKAL1CK.

wflt

AJD&OdA M

OWING to ibe Abrogation of the Reciprocity 
Treaty, many shippers will now be toofctag 

out tor reliable agent* in Montreal. The under
signed have confidence in oflènng their services 
to eoch for the eak of Ue«*i»Tvrr», *"■»»• 
Butter. Chkrr*, Coarse Gbaiwi, *e..«c.-~ 
They have also a epeeiel department tor Lbatw- 
eu under the managemeat of mi experienced

wS 2mo»*$p

JOHN DOUOALL * Co.,
GuramiM.ea Merchant»,

r LANDS.
ol two write ol

SHERIFF’S BALE OF
United Counties of )T1Y virtue 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Karnes i

to wit : y of Her Majesty4* Couety
Court of tho United Counties ol Huron and Bruce 
aud County Court of the County of Wentworth, 

* lo me directed ngeinet the lande awd te e-
__ atw of Joeepb Murtay at the auita of be rid
Stewart end Ebeeeser Uurne, I have wised and 
taken in hxecotion all tbe rient, title end interest 
of tbe tanl defendant in and to the North half of 
Lot Number fire ia concession A of tb* Town
ship of Howiek containing fifty acre* more or 
lew, which Leeds aad Tenement» I shall offer 
tor aato al my Office in Ibe Court House in tbe 
Town of Goderich, on Tueedey the Thud day of 
Jnlv next, et the boer ef Twelve of the dock

JOHN MACDONALD,
AherlS H.* B.

Sheriff’• Office, Goderich, #
Hth March. 1866. I

Insolvent Aot of 1884.
Io the matter of Charles Duya sa Iueolveef.

Ibe creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that ke baa made ae assignment of hie 

eatate and effects, under the above Act, to 
me the oederaigned, Assignee, sod they ere 
required to furnish me ohhiu two mouths 
from this dale with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any, and tbe value 
of it; snd if none ■ taring the feet; the 
whole attested under oath, with the teueheif 
in support of eech claims..

Deled et Goderich in tbe County ef Hero» 
this Twenty sixth day of March, A. D., 1866. 
w»2w 8. POLLOCK,

Official Assignee for Huron à Broca.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In Ike matter tf Samnrt Walker an 
Inmhenti *

The Creditors of the Insolvent sre ootiM 
that he hae auriu uengnmeotof hia 

estate end effcete/ondeA.the above Act, Id 
me, tbe undersigned amÿnce, sud they are 
required lo furnish me\m.bin two meethff 
from this date, with their glm®*! spacifyie* 
the security thev hold, if ahf* and the vulue 
of it; and if none, atatimntbe feet; the 
whole attested under eeth, itith the support 
of such claims. x

Dated i t Goderich in the county of Heron 
thia MAenteenth dey of March A D1866.

8. POLLOCK.
Official Assignee fee 

ew5F Hero» k Brwee.

LUST on Saturday eight last, oo lh* MhAat 
Square a hcoirh Lap with •""•“J™.* 

the »i«te. U the finder will kiedly leave «•
.. Derf. Hotel, Ikey mi,

Merck ÎTib, 1Ü66.

Take Notice. .

SAMUEL POUaOCK, Eeq., lute Deputy 
Sheriff has been appointed officiel Assign

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1884 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Bruce. 

February 20th. 1866. ewfi!

BlACKSHTH'S LOOI HEBË
WANTED br tbe .otocritor, egootieteedy 

bleek.raitb either br the montk, or teto 
a .bop on ehoree, where there le pâeolr et 
work, it being on tto Dnrtom Rood fa th# 
towMbip of Greenock, wbteb ie to to gravel
led wet summer, no* need apply fad » 
•teady men. Applkntkm lo to mode te 
tbe endereigned Enniskillen, Oreewoek Free 
Office cMoty of Bra* C. W.

HUGH MONTGOMERY.
March 20th, 1664.____________ 8w3ra

JOHN RICHMOND, TREASURER,
In Account with the Municipality of the Tewn-

,1865-6-
1865. DR.
Mar 6 Cash from W. U,Hin*»ton, late

TreMNurer .............................$415 001
A. Findley. License Money. 49 60 

IS Improvement Fund. . .1106 00
Non resident taxe*.............. 80 71
School money tor 1863. . .. 2Û0 90 

- - 1S6«. ... <79 00
Iff Wm Glare, part taxes 1864 9 91 fil i
50 •• 41 44 . 406 00

Apnllft A. M. Row, County Town-
liLeGrnnto... 160 00 

Joiv 94 44 Non rewdent taxe- »64 346 66
« Wm Clark, pert taxes 1664 . 359 73 

, 10 •• “ •« . 130 00
1 Clergy reserve fund..............1011>9

10 A. Findlev, License money 18 971
gg .6 .. 163 63j

r 9 Wm Clark, part taxe* 1864. 181 88
14 « 4. IS 00
15 Jam*» Frsuer collector, part

tax** 1885..............«36 00
Dee Î v « '• 1430 00

Wm Clark, part tax** 1861. 41 00 •
11 •• 44 44 . «8 00
15 C. W hitoheed, County town

line Grant S3 69
16 A- M. Bow 44 160 00
« Wm Clark part taxes 1864.. 191»
44 Jam* Fraser I966..«90 17
51 w ..166»
•* Improvement Fund.................1153 96

» 101866. Wm G lark taxes 16b4.. . . » 00
*4 Alex Findley License money 1100 
11 James Frew taxe» 1866b.. 1*4 14 

b 1 44 44 44 ... 1Î7 71
44 44 Shop License.............. 16 00

1865 OR.
Merck » Paid School ordera............ „gl

W. T. K inewon lete Tree»
Clerk’» Salary...................
Assessor’s. ..........
Collector*»...............
Auditor’s................. ...
Roads and Bridges. . ., 
Overcharge ol Taxes.. 
County Treasurer.. ..... 
Returning Officer. ..... 
Councillor’s Salarie*. ...
«electing Juries................
Charity...................... ..
to wanew ; Council eon- 

new. .... .......
to Wm.Clark........
Interest oa County rate. .. 
Discount on bilver.....
Tavern Inspector......
Printing dc Stationary- . . 

Cash iu baud ..........

SIMM M 81801» *

Mereh, 1866.
«fLïtt880°E0olïh>— A

BE«k wmMI



RETURN OF CONVIC
Made by Çer Majesty’s. Justices of the Peace within the United Counties of Huron and Bruce,

From the December Session» 1865, to the March Sessions, 1866.

ismU&IAM JSmaSv

nonce.

jammmuuth waits, 
mil, is»». Tniiiii, cL*.

MOMY *0 1Ü
ai a madam, mu of .atonal IWw 

ticaUn apply lo fc efcaeri.
DAVID, GLASS, Barrister. 
^ Londoe, C. W.

Insolvent Apt of
h» tu mturn tt/Jatfk TnU— fcefciel

The ciwom. ot is. i.wItwi «. mm 
iki eiei.eAii|pimirf>.ew» 

BwJ aSem, uwler Ike .tan 1er. lo am, lie ee- 
IM. AnOgw., MS Ibap .m taqafrad to la
me. wilkia In wooik. fcn Ik» d.l., *nk 

Ibaw ikiu. qm.nrlai Ik. meatfly ikoy hold, if 
ear, wd Ik. niw offt i mai (fan «tatiaa ibe 
wf, Ik. wbtos auoi aafcr otob, wttk Ike

Aai V Cmmvittimm. y Cmmrirtimg

Wlllat and malieiow injerp 11 1886
Robt Dewaon 
Veil Dawnrn “
E Sul .era....................
». Joh niton.............
Joke It 
ThoeBiWge 
R Wood.
Jamaa Mill. .
David Doadator .. 

x
Hum. Downey 
Safnw.

irow.KL i. Ik. Conwy of Hama Iki. 
Turnery** dap of Maiek, À D , ISM.

a. POLLOCK.
wSSw Official Aetaaew fee He*. «I Blew.

September ÎW 1888
September 18.........
September 29..........
October 4 1888. 
October 18 
October II .. 
October It

Jew. Hargravee.
B i’ointon

Wages
Wage. .
Abraiee laogimge.........
Road work .
Roadwork 
WegwNOTICE. A Crawford... 

DwMOill..
Jowpk DnrarCeeetof Bevieion fbr the Towaahip of 

Goderich >01 he held at the Holamavttl. November 18 186»
■280hicb'dP

In, m Monday ifc Nth fcy of April wit 
lor the parpwe of bearing eppwle aeaiimt Wagea

Spoil.................

Kwpi.g howe of ill-Caw.

A KlrkbridoW 
John Belflg 
Margaret Clark

December 28 

Uaouary 8 1866

Margarat Clark 

Aka Kirk bride 

George Dinar*

JOHN SHAW, 
Tewnekip Clerk,

l*tk 1888. r ,1

Anthony Black January 13 
Dec 27th, 186»FOR SALE

OB rO LEASE
fpfAT dieM. hrm-wwüy .Inrad, Wtolp 
x occupied by Robert De neon, being 
powd of Lot thirty els in the Bayfield

Disturbing Publie Worship

Jan 30th, 1866Thomas Conoran.
Conoran............. ..

Dsvid Waiiams

Jan 30th, 1866Joeeph Newly Conoran..........
We. J. Conoran.

H 1866

Jan 31st, 1866Abusive language

Je fAe matter of Peter Straith and Georg» 
Canif», Intoivent»

Dec 2.3rd, 1865Frederick KnellH 
Thomas Ooveolock.

John Ritchie 
William Neeion,.

rpHK crtUitocs otthe IesolTents are aotiffed 
A. lift I hr r here made an A wen meet ot I 

KWmisd effects under the above Act to m
Search Warrant.... 
Larceny Oct 13th 1866.

undere geed Assignee, and Ibex are required to 
fuMMh mo wkhm two months from this date.
with their daims specifying the security thev 
holds If any, and the value of ii, and if aoae, etet- 
ieg the fact; the whole attested under oath with Joeeph Ewings.Charles Mason... 

Chauoey Showers...... Charles Vanstone
Assaultthe vouchers ra support of each claims.

* . te the Count/ of Huron this
Mmlh day ot March, A. II., IMS

George Gibeoe............... William Mustard....

Oran MoTaggart.............Henry Dens nore

Feb 14, 1866 

Feb 12,1866

Abusive language.... 

Taking unlawful Toll.

8. POLLOCK, 
(Metal Assignee tor Huron A Brace.

Insolvent Act of 1864. Jowpk MeBIwiej...... Job. Mo.lgom.ry
riegb McDooeld........... Joho Montgom. ry

Aeseull end Battery 
Selling liquor ou Sunday..

I. the mailer of William Com. end Kdweid 
Com. lMoleul. The Creditor, of the lo 
solvants are notified that they bay. made 
Annmeat of their Estate end rlf.cu 
tar Ik. above act, to me the aodeiaigoed 

AeMg.ee, and they an requested to leraieh 
me wltkla two months from thi. date with 
their elm me raecifving the leeurity they hold 
if nr, ud the relue of it. end if none, lin
ing the feett i Ike whole attested under oath 
with the tom hers in support ol inch claim».

the County of
Hum this 14th due ol March A D 1866.

8. POLLOCK.
Official Amlgne. for 

•«671 Huroe A Bruce

John Morrtaou

Wm Wither* collector of 
Inland revenue 

Job. McPherson 
Cbu. Cline 
Murdoch MeKeniie ... 
Ales Walt 
Benjamin Sato.

Mart Tamer

Donald McDonald 
Hugh Monro.
Wm McKay.........
Roderick MeKeniie 
Ales Anderson ....

Wto flays 
Wm Sutherland ..

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS

(CANADA COMPANY
LANDS.

David Walker Esq JP 
James Nagle Esq

WO Walker Esq.... 
W 3 Walker Esq .... 
W G Walker Esq ... 
WO Walker Esq .... 
W G Walker Esq ... 
W G Walker Esq.... 
W G Walker Esq... 
Joel Rodgers Bsq 
W G Walker Bsq.... 
Hugh Lore Esq . .. 
ttobt Gibson Esq 
0 Crabb Bsq.............

Dec 1C, 1865...........
Feb 15, 1866...........

January 24.............
February 24............

December 12 1865.

OT1Y viiiwe of a syrit ol 
_ '•> D Vendilirni Expone* end
To Wilt > Fieri Facies lor rwidee is

sued oat of Her Majesty's County Court of the 
United Counties ofHurun Ar Bruce, end to me di
rected against the lands and teaementa o' Wm. 
Hawthorne, at the tails of John Downey Bryce 
J sines Playfair. Joli a MvMurrich. Samuel Gunn 
a ad John S.Playiair, 1 have seised and taken m 
Lxeoulloa all the right title sad interest of the 
And defendant la and to Lot nnmber Five. East 
aide of William street, ia the Village of Walker- 
ion ia the County of Brace, which lands and teoe- 
aeHs | shall offer, for sals' at my office ia the 
Court House in the town of Gudtrich,oo Tues
day the Seventeenth day of Apnl neat, el the 
hour ot twelve ol the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, Sheriff H. * B. 
BheriffSMWce, Goderich, |

Margaret McDermott.
Daniel Kelly .............
Caleb Griffin...............

- Richard Bennett ... «. 
. Abram Bullard• ■••••• 

les Bullard 
Francis Gilmour 

. Bernard McDermott...

. Wm Wallace.................

. John Walker......... ..

Selling epiriteoee hqoore without license.... D««««ker 30 ....

Amealt.................................................
Assault................................ ...
Assault....................... .........................
Arnault .................................... ...........................wbuubtj ov ....
For taking cask of wine found on the bench February 22 ..,. 

below Kincardine, supposed to belong to 
the sleemer Mowhawk

Arnault................................................. ..
Throwing tree on fence.................

* December 30 ....
* December 27.........
; January 23 1866..
* January 30

Assault...........................................................
Larceny ........................................................... ..
Larceny .......................................................

December 27 .... 
February 23 1866. 
February 27.........

Emma Vanstone...

Rutherford Smythe.
Wm McGougai....
John Shea .............

Wm Kidd...............
Thomas Scott.................

. David Weir ...

• Catherine Halj'
. Wm McLean .
• Wm Robertson .

Chaa Done .... 
Wm Barker....

7th March. wild
Wm Armstrong ... 
Wm Montgomery

COURT OF REVISION. D.,«B«dr..d....

rlE Court of Revision for the Township of 
Stephen for the pnrpoee of Revising the 
Amewment Roll, will be held at Hill's tav
ern, Crediton, on Saturday the 7th day oi 

April commencing at 10.
C. PROJJTY, 

Township Clerk, Stephen. 
March 8th, 1866. - w7

CORPORATION
OP TB8

United Counties ot
HURON AND BRUCF.
TbTOTKIfl i> btoebp give, tbit applir.lio. will 
11 be ro.de « lb. Mil fcanoa to lb. Proria-

J.mei F.rgawn

John M.lick...........
AI.I Graham.........
Hannah Miller .... 
Peter McK«eue... 
Hannah Millar.... 
Malcoioi Campbell.

James Stoaill.........

Dr Onaroa...........
Thoa Ooreelock .
Thoa Uualay.........
Jatoaa McBride .. 
Margaret Miller .. 
John Crawford... 
George Wallieg..

• Hugh Park.............
- John Montgomery .

e. Pringle .... 
Thomas Smith 
Wm Melrio

• James Pringle .... 
Thomas Smith 
Wm kelvin

. Henry Scboch .... 

. Duncan Graham ..
• Beley Bralli..........
. Jemw Murcbcvon..
- Ralph Miller...........
• Elisa Mesiner.........

. - John Donogh.............

• - Andrew Donogh ....

.. John BwnrelC............

..Richard Clur............
• - John Broadfool.........
• • Alex McPherson ....
• - James Boydeo...........
.. John k Jae Bradford . 
.. George Bock

Assault........................................

Assault and Battery.................
Assault......................................
Selling liquor without license.

• Assault and Battery.................

• Assault and Battery .....
• Selling liquor on Sunday.

• Assault and Battery...
• Amaelt ..'....................
• Assault......... .............
• Articled of Peace.........
• Articles of Peace.........
• Simple Larceny .........

. Gambling......................

• Selling liquor without license 

. Selling liquor without license.

• Stealing Oeeee .....................
• Trouble about a Lamb ....
• Breaking a waggon.............
• Stealing money....................
• Nonpayment of wages ....
• Assaalt and Battery.............
• Stealing n logging chain ..
•Taking away a Cow...........
• Taking a hat ont of store ..
• Deducting two" Ibe ot Pork. 
1 Taking away a chest......

February 19 .

January 27 .. 
' January 23. - 
• March 1.........

February 14 . 
" March 3.........

March 3.................
" February 22...........

February 23...........

February 23 .

February 26...........
‘ December 27 1865. 

Jaanaiy 31 1866 ...

; February 28...........

March T...................

j V Detlor Mayor .
0 Crabb Esq
J V Detlor Esq.........
Thomas Gidley Esq 
Robert Dew Bsq 
Joeeph Acheeon Bsq
0 Morrow Esq...........
J Grossman Esq 
f Holmes Esq 
C Corbett Esq 
C Whitehead Esq. .
C Morrow Esq......
J Grossman Esq 
T Holmes Esq 
0 Corbett Esq 

Whitehead Eeq 
T Holmes Esq .....
L J Bruce Esq 
R Corren Esq 
C Corbett Esq 
Miehael Zeller Esq.. 
Peter McDonald Esq 
Donald Scott Esq 
Jonathan Carter Esq 
lolm Gemmill Esq 
V McDonald Esq 
foseph Whitehead Esq.. 
Robert Currie Esq •• 
LJ Brace Esq
T Holmes Esq...........
C Corbett Esq 
John Craford Esq...

J B Ritchie Esq ...
J B Ritchie Esq... 
Wm Pringle Esq 
We Withers Esq...
M McPherson Eeq 
jRobt Baird Esq 
W Rastall Esq.........

Wm Withers Ihq 
Wm Withers Esq...
Wm Withers Eiq . *.
Wm Wither* Eeq...........
Wm Withers Esq .....

Francis H SchoaleeTkq 
Francis H Schoales Esq

F H Schoales Esq.........
T Holmes Eeq J F ....
T Holmes Esq......... ..
C Whitehead Esq 
C Corbett Esq 
R Holmes Esq 
Th'M Gibson Esq .
J Gemmell Eiq 
Chas Parker Eeq.
C Crabb Eeq.........
Henry Brown ....
Thoa Orchard Esq 
Robt Leech Eeq..
W G Walker Eeq.
Joel Rogers Esq 
Robt L*ech Esq 
Henry Brown Eeq 
~ I Roes"

Amount rf PrnaUy, Fitu Time tcAtn paid, or to U To whom paid raw bp raid 
paid to raid Justice. Justice.

5.15 coats 
27.00 claim 
2.00each ....

20.00 .........
50.00 .............
10.00 cost $5..

. Immediate ...

1st December ..

. 2Î days .......

Forthwith.........

. Forthwith

. Forthwith.........

. Forthwith..........

To complainant ...

. To R P Eaetcott..

. Town Treasurer....

Town Treesorer ...

*E MARKS.

To be paid equally by the three defendants; 
time allowed 20 days from date of conviction. 
To be paid lo plaintiff as remuneration.

sheid.*;.........................................................
Dismissed.
Dismissed with costs.......... ..............................
Given 2 days to do his road work in, no fine.
Dismissed............................................
Not yet paid*...................................

Dismissed, defendant to pay —if................
Appealed. ................................................

■ Mr Kirkbride paid fine and eeeto........ ............

• Not paid—distress to ieeee. -No effects and a 
commitment to issue.

Appealed to Qaarter Sessions!. .. ! ! [ *

{ riARMERS nod others desirons si porclsw 
I i1 ing Lands, are informed that the Cased* 

Company have

{Lands to Sell or Lease
la variera parti of Ike Provloe.

I The Compear would pertiralariv invita at 
I lemiou lo their WILD LANDS ia the Caro, 

tira el

I HURON AND PERTH,
I which will be disposed of on liberal terms to 
I parties who may be prepared lo pey IN
I CASH, or a considerable sum down.

~ * i Company's Office, |
Toronto,:rx' Dee'r, 1865. Mw3e

5.00........................
3.10 costs...............

20.00cost 66 ...

$10.00 and costs . 

00AO ....................

10.00......................

. Forthwith......... .. .

Forthwith...............

. Five days...............

. Eight day*........... .

. Forthwith .é.........

.. Forthwith.............

. Forthwith.............

. Forthwith...........

. Forthwith.............

. Forthwith.............

... Paid to FI

County Treasurer.

• ‘oel; «lanwil to Proaeaetor.
. C—adnainatd for want oferideace...

Villa*. Treaaaier......... Paid.......................................................
Coala to be paid to raid Jastices lorthwith. ! !

County Trananier..

Conte pmd...............

• D:,mi^«l t>7 eonwnt, daft paying no»,....

rt.’îirÿ *"*,oeM u ™"°” '«
"J, plaintiff to pay coals ......

Ceenty Treasurer..

. One half te municipality 
k one half to informant 

. County Treasurer..,

. County Treasurer ...

. County Treasurer...
. County Treasurer...

Not yet paid...................................

Not paid........................
Not paid................. ............................................
Paid.... .............................. ...........
Paid............. ......................................................

^rGrj,^r*r>,o"V9-“iVr8~:

to t'p traneurer
*«•

Soot to March Seeiona for trial...........
Sent to March Seaeiona fo* trial............" .

December 14 1866 
' December 16 . ...
' December 16.........
" December 16...........
* December 16 1865 
" December 26 .....
‘ January ? 1866.■..
' January 4 ...............
" January 6...............
' January 8...............
. January 11.............

January 22.............
" January 22.............
' February 28............
' March 1..................

Paul Rosa Eeq...........
Robt Pinkerton Evq

. Paul Rom Evq...........
ttobt Piukerton

. Paul Bom Eiq...........
Robt Piukerton Eeq

Michael ZcllarEaq...
.. James Somerville Eeq 

James Somerrille Esq 
■lames Somerville Eeq 
James Somerville Ksq 
James Somerville Eaq 
Wm H Band Eiq
J V Detlor Eeq ____
H Horton Eiq 
C Crabb Eaq
J V Detlor Eaq.........
H Horton Eeq 
C Crabb Eeq
J V Detlor Baa.........
C Crabb Eiq 
Horace Horton Esq 
Peter Bamaay Eaq... 
Peter Ramsay Evq ... 
Peter Ramsay Esq .., 
Peter ltnmsay Eiq.... 
Peter Bamaay; Eaq.... 
Peter Ramsay Eeq .. 
Peter Ramsay Eaq..., 
Peter Ramsay Eaq... 
Peter Ramsay Eaq..., 
Peter Bamaay Eaq .... 
Peter Bamaay Eaq ...

. Peter Bamaay Eaq .... 

. Peter Bamaay Eaq...

. Peter Ramsay Eaq ...

. Peter ltamaay Eaq...

. 100.50 .......

1.00...............
2.00 .........
10.00 ........
1.00 .........
1,00 .........

2 00 . 
20.00

. f 1.00 coats 8.1.50 .
4.00 .....................
5.00 .....................

1.0»

. Ten days ........

. February ,1st...

. Forthwith'.........

. Thirty days ....

. 20 d.f..........,.

. 20 day*.............

1 days.............
. lit March ....

. Forthwith.................

. Four days .................

. Twenty dnyi.............

. Coats 82.85

. Town Tieeanier.........

. Half to municipality • 
half to John Shan 

. Township Treasurer.. 
. Township Traaaanr..

1 Distress or 15 days imprjfoumaal.

; paid to T’p Traatnrar.

• 10*ppe" et *UrA Bee-

. Partira lo oppw at Mare-I Ses-

EWE A'LAsMB—Cnme into the |>rtlls»s of 
the eutwerihorr lot 3, 4th con, E. D. Col* 

(chôme, about I ho middle of September last a 
| while Ewe and Lamb. The owner is rvoavst*
| od to prove property, pay charge*, ami take 
| them away.
1 SAMVEL MITCHELL. .

March 15th, 1866.______________ w8 3te

Former Notice With
drawn.

I The Municipal Council
OF the Township of Usborno having pas

sed a By Law repealing the Bj Law pas 
| sed by the Electors last year, in accordance 

| with the Temperance Act, prohibiting the* 
I sale of Intoxicating Liquors in the Township

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
I That a Meeting of the Municipal Blsetoiff 

of ilis
Township of Ueborne,

will be held in the Township Hall on
[Thursday, the 29th MARCH,

at ten o'clcck, A. M.,
FOR THE TAKING OF A POLL,

I to decide whether or not the Repeal of Sffkl 
I By Law be confirmed by such Electors.

WILLIAM EDMOND,
I V,borne. Feb 26th. 1866. .w46w2td *

"takFnotice.
I man Municipal Council ot the Township! of 
I * Goderich having passed a by law repeals, 
ing the By law passed by the Electors lest 
year in accordance with the Temperance Act 

I prohibiting the sale of latoxieating hqeete la 
I the Township.

NOTICE 15 HEREBY-GIVEN
I that n meetiog of the municipal Elector» of 

the
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH,

I will be held at Mr. Coton, Holmeuvllle, on 
I Monday the 9tb day of April at tan o’clock,
I A. M., lor the purpose of taking a poll te de

cide whether or not the repeal afraid by lew 
be confirmed by such Electors.

JOHN SHAW, Tp Clark.
I Goderich Township, 1
1 March 5ih, 1866. ( w»4t

LI8T OF LETTER8
I ntSMAININd ill the Doapwaaoe Post OSes, 

oa the llih March, I MM. 
j Bowers Itebert McNcvm Joha
I Roxtcr James McMaih Willi* m
! Bell Rowland 8 McUrottaa William
j Begga David 8 McHrieu

Ba»kie George McCabe William
McNevin Donald 
Mc<*iirdv Robert 
MeUughUo U 

(.’•seedy Mias Salley 8 McDonald Archy 
1 McCan John

j CottntyfTrsasarsr.
- County Treasurer.
- County Treasurer.

• Paid

. 12days ... 

. Forthwith.

. 21 days. .

Paid!!!!..............................................................
Paid.........
Bound over for 12 months. ..*.!!!!!..............
Bound over for 12 months. ............. ............ *
Th. prisoner under 16 year, rf H»’, i ! ! ! ! ! !

I l>inkley'Jeorgc 2 
I Donauhue Timothy 
I Droney Arthur
I FI in James 8 
I Ferguson Robert S 
I Finley Willitm

1.00 21 days.

Coats81.75 .....
Coats 4.10.........
<2.75 coats 82.50...........

coats 1.60 .. 
cons 82.10 .. 

<9.00 *.»6 ..
coats 8.8» .. 

4.00 3.00 ;.
0.50 .......................

costa 1 00.........
7.25.........

4.10 ..... 
1.60 ..... 

fine SOeta damages 60cta 
Coati 81.60 [costa 81 
81.00 85 damage. Forthwith ... .'Village Trasurcr .... 

.TownTraaimar ..... 

. Township Treeaarar.

• Paid—case diamlmed ................................
' Paid—anttled by mntiial conaent ........... *..

• Case di,mused.............  ..........................
■ Not paid—cum diamiaaed ........ i.i""""
■ Paid damages to plolnliff.........................
■ Paid—case dismissed.........................................

Paid—not larceny, settled by mutual consent.
• Paid to constable........................................
■ Paid—cue withdrawn by plaintiff .. ..
‘ Paid--.............................................................

' !>iI!-“,1KbJ conaent, each lo pay half..
• Paid—Tools returned.................
p«d...............................................

■ P»;d—“»• dismissed, plaintiff to pay cute..
• t am........... .. •#•««.. a a. ...... •

Paid . • •• o• ##>

! Lung worth Win

O’Riley MicI mI -

Park John 
Phillip* Wm 
Hhtekn Deoid 
Pollard Mr 
Phillip* Snnmel 
Pence Tho»

1 Park Jeremiah

Roach Samuel 
, Hooch William 

Ryon Mr*
Rumble Marey

Sanderson Robert 
tfaiideryon Jane 
Smith William 
Savage Sarah 
Swvoga* Mnrgrel 
Sleffèri* Ueoirge 
Stewart Thoa

Templeton Mrs Elisa 
Tavi*h Koheit

Wd»h Mrs Cd 
Will,» Joehua 
Wilson Charles 

R.CLENOEXMNU, P. M.

Not paid........... ............ ..
Not yet paid

I Commander W C 8 
I Cani|diell <’otin 
I Campbell David 
I Cooke Henry 
I Cameron John 
I Calloway Joehua 
I Creid James 
I Creighton J 
| Cantelon Sarah

Doonan Time 
Dougin» Heurv
Port re* C C cap! 
Fowler Ueorgh 
Karr John 
Farlin Mim 
Forsyth Roht 
Foot M K 
Fisher David (Reg)

By-
Ne. 7, IM6. at'the United Counties of H

PETE* ADAMSON,
Counties Clerk H. ffe B. 

7th March, IMff. w7-Sm
George
woha McDonald 
Aeott Robertson 
Mis Casswell and John

BY LAW NO ONE.
To epee sad establish a sew road through Lota 
■numbers 81 and St, in the 16th Conceaeion oi> 

the Township of Ho wick, in the County of 
Huron and Province of Canada.! Chas McKeaoon 

Thos Whitedee. 
Thoa Walling. 
Mrs King 
Wm Davis...........

John Pendergrast.. 
Hill..

Was Doyle......................
Anson Drake....................
(John Racine

Assault and Battffry 
Keeping a lot of carpenter's tools 
Assault and Battery 
Taking clothes off clothes line ... 
Cruelty to animals.

TIE it therefore enacted by the Municipal coon- 
X> <M oi the Township of Howick, and it •• 

•jforvby enacted by the said Municipality, that 
from and after the final passing of this By Law. 
that the foUowine new road shall be opened 
Mfctiiiintila lo the description hereinafter set out, 
end fro* and a he- that date, the said piece ot

Cabin the said description, shall 
ic highway, and shall to all in

tents and purpose» be part cf the roads ot said

March 13............. 4.00 ..........................

$6.00...............
Catherine McCurday 

Joseph k Peter Pahaor

Robert Hogan Abusive language
January 8Philip Fahnor, Joseph 

Hucb, Anton Fahnor. 
John Sboflfter, Lewis 
Shorter, Tons .Shorter 
Stewart Johnston 
Andrew McGra

The description of said new line, of toed. All 
And singular that certain parcel or tract ot land 
and premise* situate, lying and being in Ibe 
Township of Howick in the County of Hu 
Mrface of Canada containing by ad 
ment two and one half acres be the same more or

March 9 
January 3

Wm Withers :
W O Walker E«1 
Joel Rogers Esq 
W G Walker Esq 
Joel Rogers Eeq 
W O Walker Eeq 
Joel Rogers Esq 
W G Walker Eeq . 
Joel Rogers Esq 
W G Walker Eeq

Forthwith 
One month

Wynne..............
John Latham

One monthFred Johnston .. 

Edward Arms tong .

John Latham ... 

Arthur Mitchell .

James Clegg

Joel Rogers...

Not yet paidlees being composed of part of Lot* Numbers 
twenty <*• and twenty two in the 16< h Conees- afoTXaid T.vwn»hip of Howick which may be January 21...........

February 15....

Plaintiff....Trespass................... *.......................

Wages .......... .................

Not allowing Wsa Rogers to pass on 
road and shouting in derision

deeeribed as follows. ■—
Commencing at a poet pleated on the westerly 

ante ef lot a umber twenty one, and thirteen 
chains and fifty links from the front corner there
of, running North eeventy four degrees forty min
utée, east twenty chains and twenty links more 
or leas to the line between lota number, twenty 
one and twenty two, thence North seventy ono 
degfom.raat twenty chains and thirty links more 
or Ice to • post planted oa Ibe line between 
twenty (wo and twenty three takiner a piece of 
land two rods wide across said Lots number 
twenty one and twenty two along and oa the 
South aide of the course already described, thence 

r Northerly along the line between twenty two 
and twenty three, Northerly nine chains to the 
front of the lot and taking a piece of land two 
rods wide along the aaid line between Lota and 
on the westerly aide of thbJine.

1 Certify the foregoing to be a true V> pv of a By 
Law intended to be pawed by the Municipality 

Township of Howick at its next sitting 
^ GEORGE DANE,

Township Clerk
Newtek, Feb. S4ih, 1966. w6.4t

Dismissed costs to be paid by pUwwnt..
Two weeksRobert Wilson .. • 

John Johnston 
George 
Wm Keonaghan 
John KemaSfhan 
Henry Wibon

March 8 
March 9 
March 14'. 
February 26

John Gemmell Eeq 
Michael Zeller 
Louie J Brace Esq. 
George Gould Esq 
John Andrews Esq* 
Thoa Smith ~ 
George Gould 
John Andrews Eeq 
IT hoe Smith ~ 
George Gould 
John Andrews Esq 
Thee Smith 
George Gould 
John Andrews Eeq 
Thos Smith Eeq

15 days

Twenty one days...

Arnault and damage....................
Detaining a horse oolawfall,..................

Plaintiff T’P. Treasurer

Toniatir
James MeKeniie
Joha Laird.. 
Samuel Porter . 
Wm Speaoe

John McLanghlin. 
awBcT.vtah.Jae C McTa Ordered to give op horse to 

Not pat paid
Settled—praawator to pop

60 coats 83.20III treatment ead noapar meat of wages 
Having so lawful possession of a homo .

Cinder Charles

Hill George 
Higgins James 
Hurst J Mnrgt 
Hulloa Wni 
Hunter Wm 
Hoekip Wm

........... J Paget

*Tutt Wm 
Tilly WStarting a Heifer

It Heifer returned to 
PV coats.

John McLalloo. 

Char Danoch.........

defendant to Jardine Joseph 
Joy Thos 
Kirkpatrick E 
Loriraer George 
Laidley John

White David 
W* ^ga nerU corge

Williamson Ja 
White Lewellea 
Wilson Beni be J 

later

John McNeilNOTU1
fThis is o forbid any person or persons ered 
*iung any of my family as 1 will not hok 
myself responsible for it.

Montgomery J E Mise 
Moore Hugh^^HrWPOO"ble WILLIAM FLUKER. 

March, 20 1866. w8 3L

ARCH'D DICKSON. P. M.

FOR SALE.
FARM FOR SALE. CSetified to be a truaCoppofalUhsLktaof Coovictiou which have token place before sop Justice or Justices, or before the Court of General Quarter Sayiooa of She Passa, as reteraed bp said Justice» to this office, from the December 

ioaa 1866JIO the March Seamooa 1866, for the Uoitad Coon tie* of Haro, and Brace.
TT7EST part of Lot Berea hi 9th Cee, 
W Western Divtahm Torvaahip of Calbaraa„ ________of Eicelleet Lead aitoateia the

fl vSiee of Somraorlnll taoiog the, Base lira 
travel road, being tin south ball to Lot number 
» la tb> mb coeeemion Itawaabip of Gedarleb, 
oe.lv of Horae, Forty acres.
For paitmularaapel^to^ F ULAMEi

Solicitor, Ito., Cfiaton.
March 27tb, ISM.

100 acres, 
mile of Goderich, 
the Northern Gravai

*PP'7 “ SINCLAIR * WALKER.DAN. LlZARff,

N.I6T OF LETTERS
REMAINING in thrGoderich Poet Office on 
r the 13th Mardi, Ibti6,

Martin John 
Meyer A J>
Mill* Matibew 
Morris Mark 
Moor* HP*
Mnltheweon Wm

McDougall Arch 
McLeod Ann Miss 
McGregor Chas 
MvOuneOeth Miss 
Mcksv George 
McConnell James Me 
Me Derm Id John 
McDonald John 
McVviy Simeon 
McMullan Wm 
McMiltan Wm 
McGregor Wm

Night Alfred Mrs 
Oliver Alex 
Brien O John 
Not son John 
Not son Laverais Mrs 
Niciiol Robt

Papal Wm

Robertson Wm

Sutherland Angus 
Smith F
Sutherland (.-©org’s Miss 
Sicvennon Geo 
Simmons Jons 
Smith John 
Smith W F Mrs 
Smith Sarah 
Sutherland H Miss (isy) 
Speeis Robert ,
Skirvmg Robt



- 1 <*wi,

_ Items*

•lw«y« look* down in the reoath.
ear A key that fils ererybody’s trunk

—Turk*. ^ :

_,W Some defendant oT Solomon has 
wisclj remarled that Aoee who go to 
for damages are sure to get them !

•W* A Soeeet ringer haring murdered 
• *iljJylj|UJ2^ tried his roioe and

The man who attempted to look 
into the fêlure had the door slammed in 
hisfaee.

WST Dogs are said to speak with their 
tailee Would it be proper to eall a short 
tailed dog a stump orator ?

(£V Progs are worth oue dollar each in, 
Philadelphia.
' The cholera has almost disappeared 
from Quadaloope and Demerara.

>300.000 worth of cotton was destroy 
ed by fire iu New York on Monday lust.

£> A proposal is made in Texas to divide 
that Stale into three States.

Ecuador hss joined Chili and Pe;n i 
the war against Spain.
tir The Fifth Avenue Hotel, Astor House 

ana some other hotels in New York, are rais» 
ing subscriptions for the Fenians.
^ A captain and three men of the V. 

8. army were lately frozen to death in Daco* 
tab.

(Qr A great battle has been fought 
China, in which the Imperial troops Were 
successful, killing over 2,000 rebels.

63» The British ship “ Orient'* experi
enced the shock of an earthquake while in mid 
ocean, on her voyage from Australia to Lon
don, oo Nor. 17. ^

(3» Bishop Campbell, of Virginia one of 
the pioneers of the Disciple denomination of 
Christians in that State is dead. He was 78 
years ot age.

03* The anniversary dinner of the Guelph 
Rifle Company took place on Monday evening 
last. The company is one of the oldest in
Canada.

tj* Mr. Wood bridge, U. S. Senator from 
Vermont,asked leave on Monday to introduce 
resolutions guaranteeing by the United States 
a proposed loan of fifty millions of dollati to 
the Republic of Mexico.

Louis Calhoun, of Rallie, Missouri, 
•hot and killed a bald eagle, last week, which 
measured nine feet from the trip of one wing 
to the other. The talons were three-aud-a 
half inches in length.

_ 03^ An affectionate Irishman once en
listed in the Seventy.fifth Regiment, in order 
to be near his brother who was a corporal iu
the Seventy-sixth. ______________

The impress ol Ausirw has receutlj 
introduced a now fashion. It is to have a 
diamond representing a dew-drop, fixti to a 
real flower. A few evenings ago she had in 
her hand a bouquet ot white camélias, and on 
each, in the centre, was a large diamond.

S^A few days ago the Ballot FocKty 
wrote to Earl Bussell, asking his lordship to 
receive > deputation on the subject of the 
ballot. His lordship has written in reply, 
deeming to receive the deputation, lie 
wouhrreceive it if he thought any advantage 
would be gained ; but his opinions are, be 
•ays, well known, and no useful end would 
beaerved by his receiving the deputation.

Flax Culture.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

Mr* Donaldson, who has devoted a great 
deal of Siam to the consideration of the nues 
lion of the culture of flax, and has done 
eery much to convince our farmers ot its 
value as an agricultural produce, has addres
sed the following interesting letter to Mr. 
Swinyard, the General Manager of the Great 
Western railway. We are sure the facts fur 
aisbed by Mr. Donaldson will be read with in
terest:

Toaosro, Feb. 21,. 1866.
8ia,—I have the pleasure to lay before you, 

according to promise, a few brief remarks in 
connection with the progress of flux culture 
and the increase of manufactories in Canada.

The favorable result of the various trials 
that have bdeo made during this season over 
aay former season, has done more to engage 
the attention of the agriculturist than can well 
be imagined.

Hundreds of farmers who never before 
*rsw a stalk of flax in their livet h 4 their S* 
10 and 15 acres last year, ar.d iu many sec 
lions of the country where they were only 
getting 5, 10 or 20 bushels of wheat to the 
acre, they were able to realize out of a crop 
of flax at the least expense from $28 to $30-

The crop being taken immediately after 
being harvested out of the stock to mill, and 
at that early period of the season, before 
wheat or any other crop was npe, enabled 
the fermer to realize sufficient means out of 
hi» crop of flax to carrv on his other harvest* 
operations without being compelled to bor 
row money to do so, as he has been io often 
compelled to do of late years.

* tearing that I would be trespassing too 
long on your valuable time by enlarging on 
this part of the subject suffice it to say that 
objections formerly held by our farmers to 
grow this crop are rapidly disappearing. 
They are now willing to give it a fair trial, 
and it may therefore safely be ranked as oue 
of the best staples we have.

The greatest advantage resulting from, this 
crop is the manufacturing of it and convert 
ing the raw material into marketable goods. 
In this respect it has the ascendency over any 
other product of tho farm, for while it is iu 
reality profitable to the farmers in its maui 
pulatioo and preparation for market, it affords 
an immense amount of employment to the 
juvenile branches ot society, who are so often 
idling about our streets and highways.

Ever? $20,000 worth ol flax grown in the 
country requires $40,000 pf an outlay before 
it can be converted into marketable goods ; 
and now, in the face of the apolition of the 
reciprocity treaty, no crop or manufacture 
commends itself more strongly to the notice 
of our Canadian Agriculturalists and men of

i are yon going T” inquired' 1 
“ Columbus.” replied the do

-------.__„__ __ _______“Hho Con
ductor. *
“92. JO,” said Jooee. ’“ Haven’t aary 

remarked e “ “
*• You must 

the train.” said the 
quietly remarked the

The train was stopped and he was left on 
the side of the rode, to await, as he said, the 
next train, on which he succeeded in getting. 
The same scene transpired, ending by dead
head telling the Conductor to “Stop her,” 
and he being again left on the. side of the 
road. Train after train was boarded, and 
each put him off a little nearer Columbus.' 
The last train on which he got was that of 
our friend JomV, who was on his return trip 
from BeMairs to Columbus —Dead bead gqt 
on his train at Pataskai, and was under full 
headway before being discovered by the Con "

“Going to Columbus again, I suppose,” 
remarked Jonc-s. “Havent been there yet,’ 
said dead-head. “ I can’t get to ride more 
than six miles before they put me olf. 1 
don't think I'll get on more than cue or two 
trains alter your'n before Columbus will be 
the putting off plate.” “ Well do you think 
we can carry you unless you pay your fare ?” 
inquired uonos. “Stop her quietly remarked 
dead-head. “ Well, I do think,” said Jones, 
“of all thebrtissy individuals I ever met you 
are ahead of them all. I'll take you there 
for your infernal impudence, nothing else," 
and dead head was earned into Columbus on 
the same train he started on three days 
before '

White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 
PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,1

'SILAMIICITS AMO 8T©(0G€m© YARN,
• TO CALL AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EA8TI8TREET
- And judge for themselves before punches™, elsewhere.

OPARAZCBItB' WOOL CARDED

Or made up to order in any required style at reasonable prices.
.THOMAS LOGAN.

| IGoderich Wool Factory, 1865. wit'

HURON FOUNDRY!

Arcuitectire ok Akiiial Like.—The 
architecture ol animal life is iufinielty more 
marvellous, and ofiimutes more beautiful, 
than the most georeeous edifices reared by 
the band of man. We look with astonish
ment—if wo think while we look—on the 
temples and palaces and gigantic construc
tions of every kind, which liTs skill, his 
intelligence, and his industry have raised ; on 
the wide swelling dome, be it of stone or 
-'ass; on the gmceluT, tapering spire, 

Idly shooting upwards into the sky ; on 
clustering column* ; on pondeious arches, 
whose shoulder* might sustain a mountain. 
We see stone, compactly and symmetrically 
fitted to stone, each of its appointed size and 
in its appoiated place, while the chisel of 
the sculptor enriches them with «wining 
workmanship, ami transforms the shapeless 
blocks into cieg«it proportions, and puts on 
them the impress of beauty ; weaving out of 
stone and marble garlands of flowers and 
types of all-things lovely, such as those with 
which the D.ity Himself has alorned the 
great temple of nature—the visible world 
of His own creation. All these are the wor s 
of reasoning, educated man who builds ac
cording to rules and laws which scient e 
teaches. But if we pass from them to tin- 
structures of the lower creation — the 
“ homes” made “ without hands”—we s-e 
fir more reason for wonder iu what ins.i at 
alone has taught the bee and the ant, the 
reptile and the bird, to form, each for its 
own purposes of safety and domestic 
comfort.—Art Journal. *

|Lm4m sid Parla Treated! !
’DR. JOHNSON’S 
Office an

No. 64, little SI. James Street,
MONTREAL,

Forth* Cura of Ckrtmtr Complotât*, Serofuld, 
Norvua jUtlu*,JHsm**soJ th* JBtmd, 

Seminal WeaJtveu ; and all 
Femala Com plaint a. $r.

f\R.JOIINSON,LATE OF LON DCN, ED1N 
JL7 burgh and Pans, devotee hie attention, ex 
cluwvely, to the Treatment of the Complaint» 
referred loin tbi* notice. Many year» experience 
in Europe, and thé British Colonies, enables him 
lo perlbrm some very remarkable cures ; and hie 
facilities tor obtaining the best and latest reme
dies are such, being in correspondence with the 
moat celebrated physicians ol the old world, that 
he can oflerinduceinents to the unfortunate of a 
speedy and perfect cure.

SJh Strwroth to the Weak.—Or John 
son’» Remedies will restore in a very short time, 
all who are inflicted with Nervous Debility, * 
of «Memory, Vigor, Are.

S3- Young Men, Taxe N otiuk«—There is an 
evil habit often contracted by boya at school, 
which grows up with them to manhood ; the 
effects of this evil practice is most deplorable, 
otten producing insanity; «Ice., fire. All who are 
a libeled should apply to Or Johnson immediately, 
and he will efleet a speedy and perfect cure*

S3-Diseases ok iuk lli.oon, dec.—it is a 
melancholy tact tnat thousands ralfc victims to 
disease u vmgto the unskilful and improper use 
of mercury. Dr. Johnson’s Compound Syrup, 
will thoroughly erad-cale all diai-as sarisingTrom 
a diseased or Impure .state oft he blood. Remedies 
forwarded in safety to any address Office hours 
trom 8 till l?, and Irom 2'lill 8. All communica
tions should he addressed, Or. Chas. F. Johnson, 
64. Little St. JamesStreei, Montreal.C. E.

TF,RO
Osaaerel.lSstelXIinnK

TOBM HICKS, Proprietor. TW» I» O.
J largest and beat Country He*J largest and beat Country Hotel in Wester* 
Canada,and charges as moderateaa eey Heuae
in Mitchefl. Stage Proprietor. Guodatabhngfor 
100 Home». Horae*and Can 
he Shortest Not ice

Carnages for Hue, on
14-1

BYEX PBE88!

MANUFACTURER
or AIsA. BIRDS or

I
SL'CHl as)

Bureaus, Softs, Lounges, Bedsteads in endiei* 
variety, Wardrobes, Book Cases, Mattresses, 
Center Tables, Otnmr Tables, Breakfast Table»,
Toilet Tables, Wash Stands, Chairs, and many 
otherarticlee loo numerousio mention. Allkinds

WOOI> 'iuRNING

Promptlyaîtendèd to- UPHOLSTERY,in al its 
branches.

UNDERTAKING,Ac.,Ac by
Mr. K. respectfully invites an examination oi 

bis stock. Warranted to be made ol'the best ma
terial and workmanship, and at greatly reduced 
prices. Call and compare, and bo sallied before 
going elsewhere.

23* Cordwood and all kinds of Farmer*»Pro
duce ta ken in exchange,

23- Ware room on,Elgin Street.
Goderich.March24th. IM6S. 8W6B

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sasü Sa w-Mills,

8TIAB SKMIS S SSM1R8,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPBRATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing »nà Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OULTXVATOnS, UAMO PLOUGH
BraasCastings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat andsuhslantialmanher. 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery

ô GODERICH 5
| MARBLE WORKS, |
$W. C. TRELEAVEN5

| Monu-iS^ Head- 
| ments, K stones
i1 tembs. Tablets, Tablo
id J To-'S, &c.
J --------

GODERICH, C. W.

United Counties of 1 T3 Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron nml Bruce. > JJ Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : 1 of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties of Huron anil 
Bruce, and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements oftivorge Biirear and Nesbtt riigga 
at the suit of James Hall, I have seised and tak« 
m Execution all tho right, title and interest of 
the said défendent in and to the south-wes» 
corner of lot Number one, in the eighteenth con
cession ol'the Township of Grey, containing one 
half acre of land with the buildings thereon 
erected, and known aa Bisgar's Tavern ; which 
lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sole at my 
office in ihe Court House, in the Town of Goder 
ich on Tuesday, the first day of May next, at the 
hour ofTwelve ol tbeckiek, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sharif,H $ B.

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, ^

FRESH OYSTERS !
WHOLESALE AND BETAll.,

3 KEG, GAN 0B 00DNT
STERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS. «
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, OATES,

Cocoa nuts, Figs, Crapes.
Ac., Ac., Ac., at 

33- BXNQHAM’S. 
Wat tide of Market Square, 

Goderich. Not.SO. I860. .wt

Sign of the

Large Padlock.

Slrd Jan., 1866. Wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANBS.

NO 4 A BY-LAW 1800
To raise by way of Loan the sum of Twenty 

Thou-and Dollars lor the pur»o»e# therein men
tioned.

WHEREAS the Corporation of tho United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce Ini» re-olvod 

to grade gravel and improve certain roads and 
Highways with the neretnary bridges tor the 
same within the said County of Huron.

And whereas the said improvements are en
tirely within the County of Huron, and the ex
pense of making the same is to be defrayed by 
the sajd County irrespective of the County of 
Bruce, the man or debt will be paid by the said 
County of Huron, and the rate hereinafter nien . 
lioned will be raised solely upen the rateable 
property within the said County oi Huron. And 
whereas to carry into effect the said recited ob 
ject it a ill be necessary lor the said t.'orporalion 
to raise the sum of Twenty thousand dollars in 
the manner hereiualltr mentioned.

And wheieas it is expedient to define the res
pective amounts to lie expended on ea«-h line of 
road intended to be improved, it *hall lie expend
ed as set out in the Schedule at the end ol the By 
Law and forming part ol'the same. And where
as it Will require the sum of three thousand two 
hundred dollars to lie raised annually bv special 
rate lor the paymeui ot «lie said man or debt and 
interest as also hereinafter me. turned. ^ 

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable 
property ol'the #a*d Municipality irrespective ot 
any luture increase in the same, and irrcsjiective 
of any income to be derived from the temporary 
investment of the sinking fund heremndcr men
tioned or any part -lliereol according to Ihe last 
revised Assessment Rolls, being tor the vtar one 
thousand eight hundred anJ sixty five, was Eight 
Millions and titty live thousand seven hundred 
and sixty two Déliais.

And whereas for paying the intenet and creat
ing an equal annual .inking fund for paving the 
•aid sum of twenty thousand dollars and interest 
as berematter mentioned, it will require an tqual 
annual special rae of four tenths ot a mill in the 
dollar, in addition to all other rates and taxes to 
he levied in each year.

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation ol'the 
United Count iiyi of Huron and Bruce,
1st That it shall be la wful for the Warden for 

the tmebeiiic of «he aforesaid Corporation to 
raise by way of Loan it nn any person or persons 
body or Ixidies Corporate who may lie willing to 
advance the sa,i,e u|Kin the credit" ot ll^e l*e;l»eii 
lures hereinaftvi'iiuMitiumil, a sum of money not 
;pxœedmg in the whole the sum of Twenty then- 
sand dollars, and to cause the same to In* paid 
into the liawdi of the Treasurer of the United 
Counti s aforesaid, tor the purposes and with the 
object above recited.

II That it »lia!l be lawful for the said-Warden 
to cause any y millier ot debentures lobe made 
for such sums vl m.mev as may be required not 
less than one Hundred Dollars each, nml that tlie 
said Detientures shall tie «sealed with the seal ot 
the said Corporation and signed by the said War-

11 I That the said debentures shall lie made 
Wjrable in ten years ut lurthest from the day 
lereinatter menti«>n«sl f.»r tins By Law to take 

effect in London, England, or some place in Can
ada, to be designated in the said debentures and 
shall have attached to them Coupons tor the pay
ment ol interest.

IV That the said Debentures and Coupons 
shall be made out in either Sterling money or 
1’roviiicial Currency oft hi* Province at the op
tion of the said Warden, so that the whole 
amount ot the said Dcbentmea shall not exceed 
the before mentioned turn ot twenty thousand 
dollars and they shall bear interest ut and aller 
the rate ol six per centum per annum, which in
terest shall ue payable on the first.day of January 
and first day of July in each and every year dur
ing the continuance ol the said debentures at the 
place where the delieiitures are made payable.

V That for the purpose ol forming a sinking
*e ............. ..." :.i .1.1___.____  _ i

COOKING, PARLOUR
renaired on short notice. A large stock oi

AND BOX
Always an hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of tho most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before p 
elsewhere, as we are offerin" the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass .Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.

Goderich. October. 1862, w39

Money to Lena,
STOVES 0N V5l7rea3onable term9' Apply to

United rounties of 1 Tl Y virtue of a Writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Fr.cioa iwued 

To wit : t out of Her Majesty’s Uourt
of the I'nited Counties ol Huron and Bruce and 
to me directed against the lands and tenements 
ol Roderick McLean, at lb-, suit of Malcolm 
Stewart, I have seized and taken in execution 
all the rigid, t'tle and interest of the said defend
ant in and lo lot number thirty-three in the sixth 
concession ol the township of I'ulross, in the 
county ol Bruce, containing one hundred acres ; 
which lands and tenements I shall oiler for safe at 
my office in the Court House in the town ol God
erich ou Tuesday Hie third day of April next, at 
the hour uf twelve oi the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shcnfl, H. & B.

„ By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl'.

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAT1.

Hardware Merchants,
Market Square, Goderich,

HAVE now on hand a comp ete and well as
sorted stock of Haidware, consisting in

Adaea,
Broad Axes, 

Chopping Axes, 
ugurs. Brushes. Borax,

ISAAC FREDRICK
hBmoved

TO F. NITSCHES’ OLD STAND.

enterprise than Ibis, for while so many com
plaints of the want of a market for the fibre 
and seed have been made, our American 
friends have been seeking both thés» com
modities as agerly as they have our horses, 
cattle and produce ; and what is still better it 
Is a well known fact that while that trade
may partially be stopped for a time, they arr 
both willing and anxious to contract for our 
crop of flax of the growth of 1866, and that 
at present current rates, which are paying 
both our manufacturer and growers so well.

Herewith von will receive a small sample 
of scotched flax which -I thiuk will convint* 
any one of the adaptability of our soil and 
climate for iu growth. 300 lbs of this qual 
ity is cemmon to an acre and is worth $15 
per 100 lbs, together with 12 bushels of seed 
at $2 per bushel, worth $24 additional to the 
$45 for fibre, proves it to be a remunerative

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. OODBKICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
- ALL KINDS OF

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A flOOD ASSORTMENT OS

Uoldft Plated Jewelry. Watches,
Clocks, dec , dec. • 

Conutantlyonhandanrt warranted 1»-lie ssreoreeen'eit 
not money refunded

(Joderich Ja!v rtth.IRM. "1C*SI

MARINE INSURANCE.
British American Insurance Co

OF TORONTO, •

Marine Deoartment.
GEOItGE RUMIiAM..

Goderich, April 2.5th, 180% w!3tt

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ofl 13 Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit : I of Her Majesty’-- County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and lo me directed against the lands and 
tenements of Charles Daymen! at I lie suit of Al
lan S Fisher, surviving partner of Smith and 
Fisher. I have seized and taken in Execution all 
the right title and interest ol the said defendant 
in and to Park Lots numbers 6, 8,13,14, 18, 19, 
20, 31, 22 and 23 in Densiey’e Terrace, as laid 
out on" part of Lot number thirty six, on the first 
concession of the Township of Stanley in the 
County of Huron, which Lands nnd tenements I 
shall oiler for Sale at my office' in the Court 
House, m tne Town ol Goderich, on Tuesday the 
twenty ninth day of May next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock uooii.

a JUS MACDONALD, 
Sheriff ii. $ V 

Bv S, Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

Sheriff ** Office, Goderich, f 
23id Dec.. l>6o. ( W4S

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s new Block.

^Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. . wSO-Iyj^

Money to Lend,
ON Real Estate, at 8 per cent and upwards.

Charges reasonable. Apply to
SINCLAIR k WALKER,

Goderich, 17th January, 1866. w52 3m '

Insolvent _Act of 1864.
In the matter of Robert Wallace Carleton 

Mitchell, an insolvent.

THE Cieditors of the In-oivent are notified tha* 
he ha* made an Assignment ot his estate and 

effects, under the above Aft, to me, the under
signed Assignee, and they are required to (itrnish i . . ... , ■
me, within two months from this date, with their 1 l*,e Pub.ic patronage, and he will use his 
•tuime, specifying the security they hold, if any, j best Clidcuyors to afford sutiafachon. 1 

and the value of-t ; and it none, -dating the fact; | J. ROSS,
the whole attested under oath, with th*; vouchers
m support of»uch claims. . | making and remiiring.

Dated at Otnlerivh, m the countv of-Uuron, this 1 e _ «>- 1EigtbdayofM»r. l,, 1866. ' J Julv I8th, 1865. w2o I
* WILLIAM G. SMITH. Assignee. 1 ------- ----- ------------------------

j. B. GORDON, So ic tur. ôôswôt

JUST OPENED - 
Boot J5^jF&Shoe

Establishment,
ON Kingston street, next the Telegraph 

Office. The Proprietor solicits a share

X. R.—Orders promptly executed in both

16th Feb.. 186>>. W4

fund for the payment of the said delieiitures and i Lpie interest at the rate aforesaid, to become due 
..-qtlieieon, an equal #|ievij| rate ot tour tenths ol a 

mill to the dollar shall in addition to all other rates 
nnd taxes lie raised levied and collected in each 
year, solely upon all the luteal tie properly within 
the said County ol Huron during the continu
ance of said debentures or any of them.

VI That this By Law shall take effect and 
come into opera'ion upon the tiist day of July "in 
the year of our Luid one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty six.

■fhe
fhe ficilitiei afforded me on yonr line of 

Railway hare done much toward, fsciiiutinf 
my humble endea.ours to promote this pro- 
ject end for whieh I sysiu beg leere to offer 
my beet thinks, *

I am, Sir,
Your ohb'l serv’t 
JOHN A. DONALDSON. 

Twos. Hwtmu, Esq., G. E. A.
General Msusger, G. W. R., 

Hsmilton.

«•* Her.»

The ZuM.nie Signal gives the following 
hnmorone diseription ot » - free ride" on the 

A Zones.ilie man -- Bat broke,’’ end 
; to go to Columbus, concluded to 
a," Md eecordingly look.seel In. 

*eH the Ceotrml Ohio Reilroed. The 
Offal theedeeeribeethe trip:—
• lie tnein bed nearly reached Clsypooi'a 
hefera the Uoedector. whom we will oil 
Joees, had reamhad our deed heed friend in 
hie round oi eollectiog tickets end fsrts.— 
•« Tear ticket, if you plesee," said the Gen 
Settee. “Baton may,"mid the dead head

SCHEDULE
REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING.

Five thousand eight Immlred Dollar* to be ex
pended on the Port Albert Road.

Throe thousand dollars on the Winghnm Road 
Three thousand Dollars on the ifeafurth and 

Belinore K- ad. 1 1
Two thousand Dollars on the Howiclc Road, 

8th and 9th Conees-ioti*.
Two thousand one hundred Dollars on the 

Stephen Mail Rond.
TwothnusRHd dollars on the Hay Gravel Hoad, 
Nmetocn hundred Dollars on the Mail Road 

runnmg to Town Plot of Grey,
Two liuudrud Dollars on the Bayfield Upuci 

•ior. Goderich. ,

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE of the death of Mr. M. M 

Wka i iikkai.d. the husiocits heretofore carried 
on under thv name and style ot

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FO IT iv 1> KR8

must be closed ou <.r before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted to Ihe above firm are here

by notified that all notesand book accounts over 
due on thé

1st day of FÉB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor tor collection 

The stock on hand will be soul

LOW FOR CASH.
OR SHORT CREDIT,

It consists of a large assortment of Ploughs, Culti
vators. Harrows.Straw Cutters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-bind

STE AM-EN GXJSTE
and a lot of Machinery lor (irist and Saw-Mdls.

All parties requiring the aliove articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once .as 
they well get bargiins.3

R. RUNCldJAN.

In reference to the above, R. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the busincssof

THE HUIION FOUNDltY
and contract tor the erection of all L inds ol Ma 

chinery as usual.and will sunj.

AORICirt/TUHAL I HPLE.HEMT8
oves and castings,atrbasonable rates JorUASH 

St short credit.
crG0dericb.Dec.8let. 1664, sw32w48

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
iîî!j,etL^o.Mnt|e,'in0 virtue of a writ ot 
Hhi'off and Biuce, > IJ Venditioni Exponas and 

To Wit : ) Fieri Facias for residue is
sued out of Her Majesty** County court of the 
United counties ol Huron and Bruce and to me 
directed against the lanes and tenement* of John 
Donnan and James Doonan, nt the suit ot Samuel 
t"olwell, I have seized and taken in Execution 
all the right lit.'e and interest 01 the said defend
ant* i.11 and lo Lot Number Forty lour in the. sec
ond Rature South of the Durham Road in the 
''owns!: ip of Kincardine and the County ef Bruce 
containing fiity acre*, which Lands am. T«ne- 
menl* I shall offer for Safe at my Office in the 
Court Hone in the Town of Goderich, on Tues
day the third day of April next, at the hour ol 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
... „ Sheriff H.-Sc B*

Sheriff’s Offer, Goderich, 1
22nd Feb’v, fetid. | w5

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB SALE,

ON favorable terms ot payment. The fol- 
lowing prqeeriy, viz : North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing l>jr ndmcusurrment 4C

LANDS FOR SALE.

ÏVlR sale,on reasonable term?. lots 10 and II,
S. 1). R. Township ef tfreeu.M-k, County ol 

Bruce. The lots 'contain 50 acres each. 40
c.eared on the two lot*. The land is first-rate, . . , „ -------
well -watered and limlwred. No tmildinirs. acres, more or less, upon which there are 
Also lot* 17 and is. con; 5, townsbip-rtthnierir'li,. fittfifin SfTcI”cl< arei!.- TTiïi lanfl isina 
80 mm mr», «ter H» clr.m,| nn the lw„. flvowi,:„ «iiuaii.m, being within five mi!e. or
Excellent wel'-wateretl land —timber, hardwoo-t ; 
about 5 miles from Gudeiirh. Good Inuie barn the town of Clinton. Also,...... „mm,INn, . . „ valuable
and shed* and comfort i le'-feg house, and fine property in the village of Kinbure. one halt 
orchard. Will be sold sepaiate. or together to acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, and 
suit purchasers. Apply 1Alt^,emirxM stable on the premises. This would be a good

Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates, 
■Chains, i'lirrv-C'oinlis, CordngeV Dung 

Forks,Hay Forks, hiks.Glue,Glass, Pi.tlyJ 
Grain Tin, Grindstones, Powder, Shot, Caps 

Hinge* 11L kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 
Jfube, Spokes, and Bent Stull, Bar 

Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 
Glasses, Looking - Glass 

Plate, Horse Nails,
Cut Nails,

Raw
And Boiled Oil,-Hvnso!ine, Coal Oil, Machinery 

Oil, Yarni»li, Paints and Color*, Coal 
Uil Lamps, Plough Moulds,

Mulcy Saw*, Cross-Cut 
Saws, Hand 

Saws, 
fire.

S3* The above will - be sold cheap lor Cash,

CULLING and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SAL£GHEAP.

Agents for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
of L«ndon,Ensrland. „

1st September, 186$. ' w43

NOTICE.

THE Partnership heretofore existing in the 
Town ol Uodernh. up«ler the style ol 

STORY cV DAVIS, has been disolved by mutual 
consent. * >»

WILLIAM STiiRY, 
GEORGLNOKMAN DAVIS. 

Goderich ,27t.h July, 1865. 27w-»w95

- »ry
to Ihe late firm have l«een placed in ihe Sulwn- 
ber’s hands for collection ; iMUtpur* payment 
must be made,

J. B. GORIHIX,
B^rrifotes, fire

Goderich. 87th July. H<L 87w»w95

ntsol J

lot number sixteen ufc ree

JOHN MACDONALD, n 
uirtfl.4|l.

__________ itSKt JÜST103I

Sheriffs tote otlaato.,»
United Count ws et >13 Y virtue of a Weil ol 
Heron a ad Mr nee, >D » irnFaeiaa Mooed eol 

To Witt ) of Mar Mnjrety'a Coeety 
court of tho United cououee of H woe and Frees 
ami to mo diweted agnmeMhe lands end tree 

r Alexander, at the suite ot A
aep’lu—— -
ment* of Walter Alexaader,«t ll 
Hope, W. B. beetlh end Jem* J. 
seized ami taken in execution ill the nshl, MtlE 
and interest of the saut defendant in and to Lof 
Number Saves ia Ihe eteth ctendha of the 
township of Grey, in the county el Heron ros- 
laining ore hundred «M[«M lands ami 
tenement* 1 shall oflhr Mr eahr at my office 11» 
the Court Honte in the town of Goderich 01* 
Tuesday the tweatyifourthdny«* April edxl Bin 
the hour ot twelve ^ L------

Bÿ S Pblfock, Deputy Sheriff, 
Sheriff V Office.Godrncb I 

ltith Jan. I8W 4

n*
w5l

8HEBIFFÏ SALE OF LAID!
Lftii'ed Gram rie» p| ) T>Y virtue ef a iTu-.jdl.vu... ,

Court of the United Countieeol Huron end Bruce 
and to Me directed against the tea* sad tore- 
menu of Jacob Par, the younger, at the sait ef

tendant in end to Lot Number thirty to the atom 
concession of the township of Cabote, in the 
County df B nee, containing: one hundred aorta, 
which lands and teuernsnu l ahaM odfcr for rejri 
at my office in the Court Honan in the town #1 
Goderich on Tuesday the Eighth day of May 
next, at the hour oilwrtve of the doeb, wee.

"““SSKft.
liy 8.1-oixoc»,

Hherifl’s Utflce, Gpilerich, 1 
3I*V Jan.. 1HC6. 1

8HEBIF1 -g 8Aus OF LABlML

Y virtue of a wnt ol 
Fieri Faeiaa 1

United Counties of!
Huron and Bruce, '

To wit. j of Her Majesty’s County 
Court of the United Con ritiew of Huron and Bruno 
and to me directed against the tond» sad tene
ments of Joseph Smellier, nr the enitef Mnadoofc 
MeKensie, 1 have seized end taken to eseeutiee 
all the right title and interest ot Ihe saut déten
du»! in and to lot number eix in tho fffih oonree 
sion of the township ol Kielues, in the County ol 
Bruce, containing one hundred acres, which 
lands sad tenements I shall oiler hr sole m mr 
office in Ihe Court House in the town oLGodench 
OU Tuesday the Eighth day of May neat, al the 
hour of t welvfo of the clock, noon. ,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Q „ „ ____ Sheriff, H. h i.
ByS. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff’s tlffice. G.alerah, »
gist Jen.. 1NW. i el

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
UniledOountieeof )T1Y virtue of a writ 01 
Huron and Bruce, S L> Fieri Facies issued eat 

To Wit : W Her Majesty** County
Court ofthe United Co-ieliw of Huron end Srtee 
and to me directed aoaiast the lande and tana 
ment» of Patrick Moore, at ihe suit of George 
Holland, I have seised and taken in execution all 
the right .tide and interest ol the defendant in and 
to lot number six In the village of Blythe in the 
Countv ol Hnrt>n, remaining one one quarter ot 
acre with the heid nga thereon, which beds red 
tenement* 1 shall offer for sale al my oSre ia the 
Conn House iu ihe town efftodewch ee Tueedny 
ihe Eighth day of May next, nt the hour at 
twelve of Ihe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sharif, M. AS 

dy 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office. Godcnch, # '

1 WtSlsi Jen.. IK4.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAKDf.

$.1 He
of o wnt «I

In reference to the above it may be stated that

OLD STORY
Is still on the track, and will remain in the build
ing at present occupied until Ins new shop

Sept. 23,1865

THOS. JOHNSTON, for a talior'orVL'd"* "ind*hariv H !«"'nplétel He hrrrl.y rvlurr..h..inefl.mint,
on the premise*. , ... lo the friend* and customers who have tor 24W.J, JOHNSTON,Innkeeper, ™dk®r a8 lWre 11 , uDC »» ^ } vicinity. y#are exlenUed Un-.r custom to h,s .bop, an t

Goderich. Lcath-îr or store goods at u bulesale prices hopes still tomerit lUcovtiuuanve
\v35lf «.'til Ha I'lL'OU frv. ‘.>'tU... nf .t  - , -•  

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANES.
UnitedCoimtiesof 1 UY virtue of two writs 01 
Huron and Bruce, > X) Fieri Facia* issued out 

To Wit : ) ol Her Majesty's County
' "itrt of the United Counties of Huron anil 
Bruce, an-.l to me directed against the lande and 
ten*inemi c l William Ijiiinn at the suit* of T.l). 
Tims and Alexander Smith, 1 havo seized nnd 
taken 111 Execution all the right title anil inler- 
cM of the said defendant in and to the w*fet Imji 

>« l.ot n millier len in the fifth concessior of the 
rown«hi;i of Ifeborne in the County of Huron 
containing titty acres, saving and

For Sale at a Bargain
fJMIAT valuable and eligibly situated property

will be 
places.

taken for either of the above

vl2lf
James Stanley,

Constance p. 0.
in the Town ot <M„>h: frdn.,,„.k. C.m,, JnSnlvPnt: Act Of 1864.

Stoves, Plough* and Ca*ting* ol every de-
Tii ----- •— *•—

House Square, and for eighteen.year* known

‘ THE FARMERSTNN,’ ; h /*, .na,ur.,f u~ei l. sm an mat
During which time it lia* enjoyed one oi ihe; Tem.
largest portions of that bii.-me*.; in the town. | rrmR utidorsirnod H is boon »nnn;,in,i ». 
Connected with the hotel i* a general .tore. The ! T11" U"U,.'r8'f?0® “ appointed As-
whole are built ol stone and brick, 47 X_37, three ; "l. ,U.IS ma,ter. and requires claims
stories high, and commodious cellars Steel deep, to-be tiled within two months from this date. 
Attached to thv hotelis a twoelory frame dwelling ! Dated at Goderich in tho County of Huron 
house, outhouse», fire . , | tliis Twenty Eighth day of February. A. D..

ALSO:—A small turin ol excellvnl Innd : J * y, a. u.,
handsomelv located one-* mile from Umfench un I . *•
the Bayfield Road, 30 acres in good slate ot j N. I OLLOvK,................... “ --- • ' ■ SWÛ3 rWC_:_l *—:  r re

Coderich. August 1. 1865.
Wu. STORY.

wn27

G. N. DAVIS
jy|ANU FACTURER AND DEALER IN

United Counties ofl
Huron nnd Bruce, ____ _________________

To wil l J ol Her Majesty’s Ceeoiy 
Lourt ot ihe Untied counties el Huron and Antes 
and to me directed against Ihe land red 1ère- 
nuntsi-t Neil Beaten., at the soit of From is Nr- 
well, i have seized sad takes m fiaeeteiee aU 
ihe right title and interest ol Ihe said defendant 
m and in Lot number five m Ihe fbwtin coaces- 
*ion «f ihe lowoehipot Camek in the Goonlyof 
Bruce, conlaiiung One Hundred actes, whieh 
Lauds nnd tenements I shall oiler lor Sate al my 
office in the Court House in the 2 woe of iode» 
«ch, on Tuesday the twenty n nth day of May 
next, at the hour of Twelve ol the cock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD
Sheriff H. MB.

ÏS. Pollock, DepntySherii 
henfl’s Office, God*rich, j 

lfth Fel*.. I860. 1f

COAL OIL,.
13-Coal Oil Lamps, fire.,fire. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brass. Hags U ool Pickings and Sheepskins 
taken in exehani;»*. S7tl

siBBirr’s ‘sals' or Omis
cultivation, well lenevd. 2i of which are elcar.of 
slumps, wilh-a hewn log house 30 X 20, mid if 
cedarlog barn 40 X 24,_sheds,-fi?c..

ALSO: —In the Village of Foil Albert j acre 
with dwelling house and stables, ficc., ore ot Ihe

by the Executors of the late A. Mahon to one 
John Mogg, which Lands and tenements I *hal 
offer for sate nt my office in the Mourt mise in 
the F own of Coiferirh, on Tuesday the twenty 
ninth day of May next, at she hour of Twelve of 
the clock, noon.

By S. Pollock,Deputy 
Sheriff** Office, Cod*

1 Çl b Feb.. 1866

John McDonald,
Sheriff H.

r Sheriff.
lath B.

AXESUIXES!
fpiIE Subscribers having commenced the 
x Axe m-iking in connection with the 
Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
At » reuonahle figure. XVe arc alio preperi 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good

sows ids a TriaM..

Mill Pioks Made or Sharpened I
And warranted to do good work.

John McPherson * Co.
Goderich, Dec. 5. 1865. wsw37

Terms liberal ; to suit purchasers. Forlurthei 
particulars apply to

J. R. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DOXOGII, Proprietor.
N. B.—All those indebted to me either by note 

or l»ook account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save ^osts. k

Goderich. April 31st. 1864. wfl td

Official Assignee for H. à B.

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

TOwm air.sBisijmisa
A, M, •Tolinston.

Monuments, headsicnes,
Tombs, Table tops, Posts, Ac., 

of every 'description and style of 
workmanship, fnmished on short 
notice and at tho lowest prices, 
Liberal reduction made for cash.
ni omis mcuuLi atteldu t«T

Designs of Monuments, Ac;, may be seen 
at the shop.

Godenc'i, Dec. 19, 1865. w47-lyr

Wagpiynd Sleigh Making

NOTICE.
The above is a true copy of a proposed by 

Law to be taken into eonsideration by the Mu
nicipality of tin United Counties of lluron and 
Biuce. at the County Court Room in the Town 
ol Goderich, 'in the County of Huron,son the 
Fourteenth day of tune, 1866, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, at which time and 
place the members of the Counc'l are hereby re
quired to attend tor the purpose aforesaid.

PETEK ADAMSON.
Counties Clerk.

County Clerk’s office, i 
Goderich, 9th Maroh. 1866. f, „

FARMS! FOR SALE.

1EN good improved Farms for sale in the 
Counties of Huron, Perth, and Middlesex.

For particulars
DAVID (

w86l s

to the undersigned. 
I LASS, Barrister. 

Lwdoo, C. W.

ABSTRACT 
Of Treasurer’s Ace-rant with the Municipality ol 

Grey for the year 1865.

1865. RECEIPTS.
Feb 25 To Cash in hand. .. . . . $5S0 95

Aog 1

Jan 29

Kec’d from Win Grant lor li
*‘*nse.................................... 32 00
A. ‘Grecnlock Collector

taxes for 1864...................... 644 26
Bank of Montreal Road - 

Improvement Fund. ..1014 00 
A. M. Ross for non-resi

dent taxes...................... 169 04
Bank ol Montreal (Cler-

1 U.RjNinre).............................183 68
a A. M. Rose boundary line

fund................  149 OO
Bank ol Montreal Im

provement bind.............. 1056 83.
Thom "nomas Strachan collec-

..5M0 69

1866. DI8BÜB8EMESI8.
Fe^t 3 By C,.h cxp.nd«l on Bond, nod

.................................SUM 45
Paid for Incidental uxped-

*e............................. 685 63
* . feesfic Salaries. .. 223 50
r For Schools. . . 1795 .-2,

Deposited m Bank 
of Montreal... 1066 83 

Balance ia hands of Treasurer 8637 22

$8850 45
.Audited Ihe show Aooouete and Vonohera and find all eorrect.

0UNC*ANm^nRa?BU80N-1
Grey, 3rd Feb, 1866. NICHAIIIi )

Auditors.

THE Undersigned would respectfully 
A form the farmers cl Huron and Iiriform the farmers cl Huron and Bruce 
and the public generally that he’ has com
menced the above business
At his eld staid SI. David street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort
ment of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in bis line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, nnd all wçrk in his shop being done 
under his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality,while his terras will be found 
veiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call I
and see f<fr yourselves.

N. R.—Horse shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Gottlieb, Dec.. 27th, 1865. w49tf

F O It _SA L E
SO AC,tKS ofLotXo.32, Eut Ukc ou lto«.J, U.j.

FIRST - RATE LAND
Term, easy,spi.ly t.

DONALD SHTHEILLAND
on the premises, or

M. C.CAMEUON,
Godericu.

Ooderich. April30th. 1864. vl4-ti

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT l’EIL CENT

IK sills Of

Crt Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to

TOMb A MOORE,
Solicitors.

CRASH’S IffEW BLOCK
Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1864. M33t

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!
- . —-lt.80,—

Some to Invest in Town Property
J. B. OORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Godencb. Sept. 1.3,1864. aw3tf

MONEY AND A HOME
FOR FARMERS.

THE subscriber hss monejr lo loin at , 
moderate role or interest. Also,

A GOOD FARM for Sale IN BRUCE!
M mrres ele.red, nnd » V.luNrle Farm for 
smle in Tuckenmith, five miles from Scafortb 
60 acres cleared, . good frame boose, b.m 
and orchard on Ihe lot. Would take » tavern 
Appl/Vt0Oi ,0“lilJr “ P"1 P»jment. 

JS. P. YEOMANS, 
Godeneb. C. W„ 4th Dte., 1865.'C1,°i»*2

MONEY TO LEND.
$30.000 !yrL,J. ^ Io‘n'<i on imor.ived Farm Property.

„ , HORACE HORTON
Goderich, 6th June, 1865.

U mted Counties oi ) U Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bru -e, £ D Vcnditione Exponas is- 

To wit : y sued out of Her Maie*
County Court of the United rminties of Hu 
nnd Bruce and to me directed again*! the Land# 
and tenement* of Joseph Bacon, Junior, at the 
suit ol James Jamieson, 1 Have seized and taken 
iu Execution all the right title and interert 
the *aicl defendant in and to Lot Numlier Seben- 
leen in the first Concession South ol the Durham 
Road in the T iwnwkip of Brant and County ol, 
Bruce, containing fitly acres which Lands and 
Tenements t shall offer for Safe at my office in the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, on Tues
day the Tenth day of April next at the hour ol 
Twelve ol the clock, noou.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sharif If. \ B.

S erifTs Offic*, Goderich, )
28th February, 1866. S ew53

Private Bills.
"DARTIES in Canada Wes1 intending to 
A make application to the Legislature for 
Private or Local Bills, either for granting 
exclusive privileges, or conferring corporate 
powers for commercial or other purposes ol 
profit, for regulating surveys or boundaries, 

tending to affect theor for doing anything 
rights or property of other parties, are hereby 
notified that they are required by the 5,3rd 
and following Rules of the Legislative Coun
cil and Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(Which are published in full in the Canada 
GazHU), to give TWO MONTHS NOTICE 
ot the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nature and object), in the Caii* 
ada Gazette, and also in a newspaper pub
lished in the County or -Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and lait 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills most be 
>resentcd within theirs/ three week» of the 

Session.
A. TODD,

Chf. Clk. Private Bill Office, 
L. Assembly.

J. E. DOUCET,
Cllr. of Private Bills, L. Council.

Ottawa. 23rd Feb . 1866. wsw52td

SHERIFF'S JSALK OF LAUDS.
United Counties of mY virtue nia wnt ot Ven- 
Huron and Bruce, > -Dditiuni Expona* andFieri 

To wit: ) Fteias for residue and
writ ol tien Faeiaa, iwued out of Her Majesty’s 
Court oi (linen’s Bem h ami Cnualv Court ol 
the United < ountiea of Huron and Bruce and to 
me directed against tho lands and tintements 
which were ot Donald Match aoo, deceased, at 
the lime ol his death m the hands t Janet 
Murthisort, administratrix 6i all and stiucular the 
goods, cîisticls, effet le and credits which were oi 
Donald Murchison, deceased.at the time of tow 
death, at flie suits of Donald Murchison arid 
Alexander Murray, I have seised and lalceo in 
exccntii n all the right, title aid interest of the 
said détendent in and to thr south halves of tela 
number* 9 ai d 10, in ihe Brst cvncAsiua oi tne- 
lownship of Huron, in thé Countv ol Brn« e, con
tain ing one hundred acres of land ; which lands 
acd tenements I .hall oiler for sale nt my office 
in the Court Huute, m the Town ofCoderieh.Ml 
l uesiley, Ihelweiiiy-foiirth day of April text, o 
the hour of twelve ol the clock, c< onf

JOHN MACDONALD, .
By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff;erifl»**** * 

Sheriff’s Office,Go»lerich, #
13th Jan., i860. < wbJ

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER

IS siTOated on the Gravel Rood running ftlaa 
Seaforih to Southampton, one Mile north ol 

where it leads oil to W roxeler, and anyone I rev-

Bel more. Walkerton, Sonthsmpton,
or any plni eio that riireetiee, willffad accommo
dation *ucb as he only expectsto find al first elaea 
citv hotels,in all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAITI)
FOEBlfi

Trout-Fishing Friends •
THE BUILDINGS COY» A LENGTH OF

ÂHUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET
CHARLES DAYS,

w4*-l. Proprtetev.

For Sale - Cheap.

LOTSO.,8lh con.. Bruce; JO, 4th KioIom | tt 
9th con. Huron. Apply

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderiob.Oetoher 18.1864 s«l<

MHMEV TO LOAN el nine per cent 
inutile a on Improved ferme.

8. P. YEOMANS,
__ . ..... Solicitor Ac.
BGodench 29th Dec. 1865. iw48U

Coal r_ Coal*
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL !
ON HAND AND

TOE S ALE
At the Wharf l

GEO. RUMBALL,
AfHfo

Goderich, Mny 29tb, 1866. iwTT

Wanted.
^N .riklcd clerk to »n ellcmey. Apply

___  __ SINCE AfR A WALKNR.
-~0*foJieimtb Jen; 1866. ~ ~ ' «61 lie

Money to Lend,
A»lz«to * «k*

u Goodin*, Solicitor. Office owe A 
Booth’s More.
tP1 A lew hundred drllnn to be locacd M monel security,
Goderich, 18th Mop, 1866, iwfdtf

........•#*-;


